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HOUSE 

Thursday, March 11, 1915. 
The House met according to adjourn

ment and was called to order by the 
Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Evans of 
Gardiner. 

Journal of previous session read and 
approved. 

(At this point Mr. Connellan of Port
land assumed the Chair.) 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 
Senate 279: Resolve in favor of the 

Raymond Fish Hatchery for repairs 
and additions thereto. 

of Dover and Foxcroft, headed by V. L. 
,Varren and 36 others; also remonstrance 
aglainst same, headed by E. B. Smith 
,and 34 others; also .remonstrance a,gainst 
same, heade:d by E. D. Collins and 117 
others; alsO' remonstrance against saIne, 
headed byF. L. Towne and 15 others; 
also remonstrance a,gainst same, headed 
by Caleb H. Cushing and 28 others; 
also renlonstranee aga.inst same, headed 
,by F. H. Palmer and 28 others; also 
remonstl'ance against same, headed 1):r 

Ralp:, Bradley and 16 otbers; a;lso re_ 
n10nstrance against same, he1ac1e'd by 
B. C. Dow and 14 others. 

Reports of Committees 
)·Jir. Morse frOm the committee On 

b:tnks and banking, reported "ought to 

Senate 280: An Act to ratify, confirm pass" on bill, An Act to amend Subdi_ 
vision F of Section 2;] of C'lla.pter 48 of 
th0 H.evised Statutes, Wii:l reference 
tG the investment of deposits of ~av

ings banks and institutions for sav_ 

and make valid the proceedings of the 
First Congregational Parish at Kittery, 
Maine. 

Senate 281: Resolve in favor of an 
appropriation to complete the histori
cal record of Maine men serving in the 
United States Navy during the war for 
the suppression of the rebellion. 

Senate 282: An Act to abolish the 
office of city solicitor of city of Port
land, and to determine its duties, ten
ure of office and salary. 

Senate 283: An Act to repeal the pro
visions of Chapter 87 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1903, relating to the 
tal{ing of lobsters within three miles of 
the islands of Matinicus and Criehaven. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
were presented and, on recommenda
tion of the committee on reference of 
bills, were referred to the following 
committees: 

Appropriations and Fina.ncial Affairs. 

By Mr. Michaud of Van Buren: Re
solve in favor of committee on public 
health for expenses to Bangor. 

I nland Fisheries and Game. 

ings. 

}1r. Ricker from the committee on ec1u_ 
'cation, reported HoThght to pass" on bill, 
<An -",-,ct to nmend Section fo-nr of Chap __ 
ter 71 of the -Public ]jaws of 1909, relat
in.g to the irnprovelnent of free hig,h 
s(,~1ools. 

Ram(ll g;entlenllan from same c01nmittee. 
reported "ought to pass" on bill, An Act 
to amend Para.graph Seven of Section 
100 of Chapter 15 of the Revised Stat
utes, relatipg to the course of study in 
comrDo:n schools. 

Same gentlelllan froln san1e C01111nittee, 
re!pol~terl "ought to pass" on bill ~~n Act 
to) establish a Board o,f Education fOT 

the city of Bath. 

Sanle gentleman fron1 same com
mittee on Resolve in favor of Eastern 
Maine Institute at Springfield to de· 
fray expenses and obligations in
curred in the conduct of the school 
for the school years ending July 1, 
1913, and July 1, 1914, reported in a 
new draft under the sa.me title ancl 

By the same gentleman: Petition of that it "ought to pass." 
W. H. Scott and eight others relating 
to closing of Violette Brook from 
Hammond's Mill up, to all kinds of 
fishing for two years. 

Placed on File. 
By Mr. DanfortIl of Foxcroft: Re-

monstrance against uniting the towns 

Same gentleman from same com· 
mittee on bill, An Act to repeal Chap
ter 215 of the Private and Special 
LaViS of 1887 and amendatory of 
Chapter 281 of the Private and Spe
cial La ws of 1901, relating to Eastern 
Maine Institute, reported In a new 
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draft under same title and that 
"ought to pass." 

it te· fishing in Rum Pond, in Piscataquis 
ccunty. 

Mr. Gerrish f~om the comn,ittee on Mr. Davis from the committee on 
inland 113heries and game, reported interior waters on bill, An Act to 
"ought to pass" on bill, An Act to regulate anchorage in waters ')f 
amend Section 47 of Chapter 32 of the MooEehead Lake bordering on Kineo 
Revised Statutes, as amended by reported same in a new draft under 
Chapter 203 of the Pubiic Laws of scnne title and that it "ought to 
1913, relating to the use of motor pass." 
boats in hunting sea birds, ducl~ or Mr. Clifford from the committee on 
Y.'3. tel' fowl. le;:ral affairs, reported "ought to pass" 

8anle gentle1113.a from same conl
'''littee on bill, An Act additional tel 

Cllapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, a., 
amE'nded by Chapter 206 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating to niglE 
hunting, reported in a ne'v draft un
der 3ame title and that it "ought to 
rjass." 

San12 g;eutlen1an fron1 sanle COlTI

mitee on petition of E. M. Grant anLI 
15 others, residents of Oxford county, 
2,sldng for additional restrictions 
l1pon fishing in Metalluc Brook, a 
t,'ibutary to L'pper Richardson LaIce, 
reported bill, An Act to amend C~'lap

ter 32 of· the Revised Statutes, as 
o.mended by Chapter 20:; cf the Public 
La wa of In3, relating to fishing in 
IVlet8l1uc Eroo~{ and in JYlill Brook, 1.11 

Franklin county. 

Seune gentleman fru1l1 saIne C0111·· 
mittee on petition of E. M. Grant and 
10 others, residents of Oxford county. 
asking for additional restrictions upon 
f'shi;lg In Metalluc Brook, a tributary 
to Lpper Richarc,scn Lalte, reported 
bill, An Act additional to Chapter 3~ 
of the Revised Statutes, as amende', 
by Chapter ~O:; of the Public Laws of 
1013 relating to fishing in Mill Brook 
and in Metalluc Brook, tributaries to 
t~pper Richardson Lake, and at the 
mouth of said MetaIluc· Brook, in the 
county of Oxford. 

~2.1ne gentlenlan froln same com
mittee on petition of E. O. Welden oI 
GreenYille, and 15 other cItizens of 
Piscataquis county, for additional 
closed season On fishing in Rum pond, 
in Township 8, Range 10, Piscataquis 
county, reported bill. An Act addi
tional to Chapter 32 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 206 
of the Public Laws of 1"'3, relatin~' 

On bEl, .A .. n ... ~ct arnending Chapter 241 
of the Private and Special Laws of 
1903, entitled "An Act to supply C.,," 
town of Lisbon with pure water." 

NIl'. Eolt from the committee on 
sa!>lries and fees, reported "ought to 
palOS" on bill, An Act to amend Sec
tion ::: of Chapter 211 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1895, as amended 
110' Chapter 101 of the Laws of 1909, 
relating to salaries of judge and re
corder of Bangor municipal court. 

Mr. Mulligan f~om the committee on 
sea and shore fisheries, reported 
"ought to pass" on bill, An Act addi
tional to Chapter 41 of the ReVised 
Statutes, amended, relating to the de
struction of fish in tidal waters, by 
Dleans of dynan1ite or poisonous Ol~ 

slupefying subEtances. 
Tl1e reports were accepted and the 

s€'Yeral bills and resolves ordered 
printed under the joint rules. 

Mr. R.icker from the committee 0':1 

edUC<ltioll, repo]~ted "ought not to pass" 
On bill, An Act to amend Chapter 19:; 
of the Private La \\'s of 1887, as 
amended by Chapter 33:3 of the Private 
and E'pecial L'l. ,ys of 1901, relating ~O 

the manner of choosing the members 
of the Boa~cl of Education for the city 
cf Waterville. 

Same gentlenlan frOIn same cOlllmit
tee on bill, An Act rela ting to hoIi
c<) ys. reported that legislation is in
c):pedien t thereon. 

!\fr. DaYis from the committee on in
tE'rior waters, reported "ought not to 
pass". on bill. An Act to authorIze Enos 
Sa wyer, Jr., of Seboeis Plantation to 
nlaintain booms, stop and sort logs and 
ll!mber in Seboeis stream, Seboeis 
Plantation, Penobscot County. 

:Mr. Blake from same committee, on 
bill. An Act in regard to lamps up-
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on motor boats, reported that legisla
tion thereon is inexpedient. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee. reported "ought not to pass" on 
\:)111, An Act to amend Section 15 of 
Chapter 54 of the Revised Statutes, in 
relation to exemption of fees for 
steamboat inspection and for licenses. 

Mr. Greaton from the Somerset 
county delegation, reported "ought 
not to pass" on bill, An Act to abolish 
the Western Som8rset 'Municipal court. 

Mr. Fay from the committee on tax
ation on petition of Remi A. Daigle 
and nine others of Madawaska that 
the law exempting mortgages from 
taxation be amended so as to mal,e 
same taxable, reported that the peti
tioners have leave to withdraw. 

The reports were accepted. 

House 551: An Act to amend Section 
23 of Chapter 18 of the Revised Stat
utes as amended by Chapter 26 of the 
Public Laws of 1907 and Chapter 40 of 
the Public Laws of 1913, relating' to 
the State Laboratory of Hygiene. 

House 552: An Act to amend Sec
tion 7 of Chapter 211 of the Public 
Laws of 1913, regulating the sale of 
morphine and other hypnotic or nar
cotic drugs. 

House 553: An Act to prevent milk
borne outbreaks of infectious diseases. 

House 554: An Act to authorize the" 
removal of bodies of deceased persons 
from the Guilford cemetery on the 
highway leading from Guilford vil
lage to Foxcroft, in the town of Guil
ford. 

House 555: Resolve providing for an 
evidemic or enlergency fund. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
Senate 84: Resolve increasing 

retirement pay of Thomas Clark. 

House 506: An Act to extend the 
the charter of the Brewer Water Com

pany, as amended by Chapter 170 of 
the Public Laws of 1913. 

Senate 258: Resolve in favor of the 
commissioners of pharmacy for equip
ment and also for the liquidation of 
certain deficiencies. (Tabled pending 
the receipt 01' statement of facts on 
motion by Mr. Plummer of Lisbon.) 

Senate 266: An Act authorizing the 
building and maintenance of a dyke 
in the town of Milbridge. 

Senate 265: An Act to amend, revise 
and extend the charter of the Stratten 

House 55,: An Act to extend the 
charter of the Corinna Water Com
pany 

House 558: An Act to extend the time 
within which the Farmington-Oakland 
Railway shall actually commence bus
iness. (Tabled pending its third read
ing' on motion by :Lvlr. Plummer of 
Lisbon.) 

House 55D: An Act to extend the char
ter of G,e Bt.tl','hill ,Vater Company. 

House 560: An Act to amend the char-'Vater Company. 
tel' of the People's Ferry Company, 

Senate 264: An Act to authorize the House 561: An kct to amend Se'ction 
Municipal Light & Po,ler Company to DWO of Chapter twenty of the Private 
decrease its capital stoclL Jand Special Lruws of nineteen hUl1'dred 

Senate 267: ResolYe appropriating and thirteen, entitled "An Act Authol'
money for the maintenance of lights iiilg the To:wn o-f Caribou to Accept a 
along the Narrows connecting Upper Certain Legwcy." 
and Lower Richardson lakes. House 562: An Act to 3.ut.:,orize tho, 

House 548: An Act to amend Section to'wn of Millinocket to own and main-
6!) of Chapter S3 of the Revised Stat- tain an Electric Lighting and Power 
utes relating to the Duration of At- Plant. 
tachments. House 56~: An Act additional to Cha-

House 549: An Act Relating to fees pter t-hirty-two of tJhe Revised Statutes, 
received by clerk of courts in natural- as 'amended by Chapter bwo :1tlndcr-ed an[1 
ization proceedings. (Tabled pending six of the Publi,c Laws of nineteen h'l.ln_ 
its third reading on motion ,-- Mr. Idred and thirteen. relating to fishing in 
Plummer of Lisbon.) Bent's pond. so calle:d, in the to'wn of 

House 550: An Act to amend Section New 8,haron. in J<'ranklin County, and 
35 of Chapter 84 of the Revised Stat- in the tOlwn of Vienna. in Kenebec 
utes relating to proceeding's on c1e- 'Couty. 
murrers. House 56-1: An Act additional to 
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Chapter thirty-two of the Revised Stat
utes, as amended by Ch20pter two hun_ 
<lrNl and six of the Public Laws of 
nineteen lhundred and thirteen, re~ating 

to the use of firearms upon l\1egullti_ 
.co,)k Lal{e and adjacent waters and 
trilmLuies thereof, in Knox and W,aldo 
Counties, and upon the sho",es thereof. 

l-Iouse 56,): Resolve, autll1ori3ing the 
8t:1 i.e 'rre3.surer to procure ,a Temporary 
Loan fOl' t'h" year nineteen :hundred and 
fifteen. 

. House 56G: Resolve Authorizing the 
State Tl'easurel' to Procure a Temporary 
LO:l11 for t~1e y~1.r nineteen hundred 
anLl sixte211. 

House 5G7: An Act to amend Chapter 

Special Laws of 1909, relating to the 
taking of lobsters and setting lobste:' 
traps in the waters of Gouldsboro and 
other to·Wl1S. 

House 578: An Act esta.blishing a 
close time on Lobsters in certain '\Va
tt'rs of liancock County. 

House 0,9: An Act to repeal Spe
cial Law 1895, Chapter 288, entitled 
'.'An ... ~ct relating to the use or Purse 
and Drag Seines in the Georges Riv
er . 

House 580: An Act to amend sec
tion n"enty-five of chapter forty-seven 
of the Revised Statutes relating to re
turn3 of lists of stocl{holders In banks 

32 of t1he Revised Statutes, as amended to the secretary of state. 
by Chapter 20G of the Public Laws of House 581: An Act to repeal chap
H;18, reldting to fishing in the Davis tel' sixty-three of the Public Laws of 
ponds, in Guilford and vVillim'dntic, in nineteen hundred and seven, providing 
the COUl1ty M Piscataquis. for filing lists of heirs in the registry 

House 568: Hesolve in ,favor of the of deeds. 
MeLine School for the Deaf. House G82: An Act relating to 

House 56B: An Act adcUtiollial to Chap_ crossings of rights of way of rail
ter thirty-two of the Revised Statutes, roads organized under chapter fifty
as amended by Chapter two hundored three of the Revised Statutes. 
and six of the PubUc L,ruws of nineteen House 584: An Act to amend Sec. 
/hundred and thirteen, relating to fish- tion one of Chapter nineteen of th" 
ing in certain waters in Oxford County. Public Laws of nineteen hundred and 

House 570: Resol'Ve in fa'Vor of the. thirteen relating to obstruction of the 
Bat;, lVIiUtary and Naval Orphan Asy., drainage of public ways. 
lum of Bath, Maine. 

House 571: An Act Relatin'g to the 
Payment o,f Legacies. 

House 572: An Act to punish crimi
r:als escaping from jail. 

House 573: An Act to amend Sec" 
tiol1 fourteen of Chapter eighty-nintl 
oi the Revised Statutes as amended by 
Section one of Chapter one hundre'l 
and eighty-six of the Public Laws of 
nineteen hundred and seven and by 
Chapter twenty-two of the Public 
La ws of nineteen hundred and thir
tEen, relating to the Presentation 0': 
Claims Against Estates. 

House 574: An Act making it un 
la,yful for persons to falsely represent 
t!1emselves as deaf, dumb, blind, crip
pled or otherwise defective. 

House 576: An Act to amend Sec· 
tion 10 of Chapter l16 of the Revise:1 
Statutes relating to Compensations of 
1<1sh vVarc1ens. 

House 5,7: An Act to amend Sec
tion 1 of Chapter 380 of the private and 

Passed to Be Enacted. 

An Ad to amend Section 15 of Chap
ter 65 of the Revised Stat.utes, as 
amended by Chapter 38 of the Public 
Laws of 1907, relating to jurisdiction 
of the probate court. 

An Act ac1ditional to Chapter 32 of 
the Revised Statutes, as amended by 
Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 
1313, relating to ice fishing in Tilton, 
David and Basin ponds, in the town 
of Fayette, in the county of Kennebec. 

An Act to amend Paragraph 9 of 
~ection 13 of Chapter 9 of the Revised 
Stat.utes, relating to the taxation of 
personal property held by religious so
cieties. 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap
ter :12 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating to fishing 
throug'h the ice in Brewer pond, in 
the counties of Penobscot and Han-
cock. 
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An Act to amend Section 2 of Cilap
tel' 32 of the l:cvised Statutes, as 
amended uy Chapter ~OG of E1C PuiJ" 
Jie Laws of 1,113, relating to iee llsh-

_i\n ..[\ ct for the relief of tlH' neeu," 
blind re~illl'nts of :0,IIaine. 

An Act to amenc1 Section six of 
Chapter 44 of the> Revised Stalute .. ;. 

ing in .}1ig' Indian pond, in the to\Yll TH oviding' a pe:1alty £01' neg"lpct of dut~I' 
of St. Alhans, in the Ct!unty of Som- by local sealers of \\'eights anu 111pa~-
ersel. lires. 

An .... ~ct to ::lmcnd Section 17 of Chap
ter 1;) of the Ttc',ised Statutes, as 
anlE'nO{'l1 by (~~haptpr :::9 of the Public 
La,;\'s of ID09, relatin,g tu the llumb0r 
of ,\:(:~eks that sch()ol::::i shall :J8 111<1.in

tDined annuDlly. 
.\n Act to a"lf'nd Ser;tion G of Chap

ter l~R of the Public Laws of 1311, re
latin~ to induNtrial cours(;"s in e\'clJing 
scho()ls. 

An .\ct tn amend Spction 110 of 
Chapter l;j of the REc,-ised Statutes, 
relatiJl[~ to lbe course of study in the 
Stale C\ ormal schools. 

An Ar:t tn arne-nu Secti.:;n 1 of Chap
ter 2 of the Public La,,'s of 1911, ])10-

violng for a clasp time on scallops. 
An Act tf! incol'poI"Lte the trustees 

of 8t. .Jos~ph's Academy and Colle;,;'c 
for 'Vomen. 

An Act Ddditional to Chapter 32 of 
th(' I-{E'Yi:::ea Statutes, as an1endE'd by 
Ch'tptcI' 206 of the Public Laws of 1913, 
rel8.ting to the protection of fish, game 
and birds on the southerly point of 
8"\van Island, in t.he to'Nil of Perkins, 
in the county of Sagadahoc. 

An Act to amend Chapter 13 of the 
T'ri\-ate and Special Laws fo 1911. as 
amended by Chapter 103 of the Pri
vate Flnd Special Laws of 1913, enti
tled, "An Act to create the Bingllam 
,Yacer District." 

An Act to regulate the construction 
of mausoleums 01' tombs to be used 
for permanent burial. 

"\ n Act to amend Chapter 201 of 
PrivatI' and Special Laws of 1911, 
titled, "An Act to incorporate 
Guilford V\'ater District." 

the 
en
the 

l 
An Act to amend sections 19 and 

20 of Chapter 6:5 of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to the bond and rec
orrIs of the Registers of Probate. 

An Act to amend Chapter 119 of the 
Public Laws of 1907, relating to th,~ 

payment of deposits in the names of 
two persons by banks, institutions for 
sa vings, trust companies, and loan 
and building associations. 

An Act to consolidate sections 14 
t:"nd ~S of Chapter "10 of the RE'vise,l 
f:;tatutes, relating to the penalty fOl~ 

H111a \\'ful usc of con Lainers marko'l 
-wit h regh:iPH.'c1 (1eYiC'E'~, and to arnend 
section 39 of ~3~icl ehapter, relating tJ 
~ctlreh warrants therdor. 

. ..-\u .Act pro\'iding for pPllsiollS i~) 

('111VloYf'l'S of the cily of Da ngoL 
An Act to [ln1Pnd the churlers of the 

Thomaston Street 11ail \Yay C01npan J', 
tllE' Itocklanu Street n,ail\\'ay Con1· 
l',illY, an€..1 the Call1clen and TIockpor'l" 
hEilnHul Company. 

"\11 Act to amend Chapter G·I of trw 
l)ublic Laws of 18]3, l'l'lating lO the 
(Iualiflcations of insurance agenls anl 
l'l'ol(('1'S, 

1\ n c\et 11rohibiting the rebating "f 
I~l'ePliunlS on fire and Jia'biliiy Insur
ancC', 

_An .Act requiring that ndjusters Jf 
flre 1088e5 be licensed, 

Finally Passed 
Rf'so1 \~e providing a State penSion 

for ]\Iary _i-:l.Jlen. 
He~olve providing a State pension 

for Clarence 1\1. Smith. 
Resolve providing a State ppnsio:l 

for Eliza E. Philbrook. 
nesol',e providing a State penp.ioil 

for Alonzo J. C\eH,rs. 

Orders of the Day 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The Chalr 
lays before the House House Docu
ment 410, bill "An Act to amend Sec
tion five of Chapter 12 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to the office 
of county treasurer, tabled by the 
gentleman from Westbrook, 1\11'. Gil
mour, pending its third reading, and 
,'pecially assigned for today. 

On motion by Mr. Gilmour, the biB 
was given its third reading, and pass
ed to be engrossed_ 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The Chair 
lays before the House, SenatE' Docu
ment 152, bill 'An Act to equalize sal-
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aries of county attorneys, tabled by 
the gentleman from Houlton, lVL". 
Pierce, pending its third reading, and 
specially assigned for today. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce, the bill 
was given its third reading, and pass
ed to be engrossed. 

m'.rde in tne Senate; and, if they had 
understood it correctly, they never Iwould 
ihave made tClat amendemnt. I will read 
the 'amendment: 

"Amondment A to Senate Document 
154. 

Amend line 7, Section 1 of bill, "An 
tAct to E'qualiz3 the salaries of ·county 

The SPEAKER pro tern: Tl1e Chai~ tre:?surers" by striking out said line, 
lays before the House, Senate Docu- and eubstituting theI"e.for the :following: 
ment 154, bill "An Act to equalize "Cumberland, sixteen hundred o.'ollars.' 
3alaries of county treasurers, tabled by v\'e all knOlw toot Cumberland Coun
the gentleman from Westbrook, Mr. ty is the ricnest county in the State; the 
Gilmour, pending its third reading, anel valuation is over $140,000,000. The treas
speCially assigned for today. ure!" coming ,from my tOlWI1, ,we all felt 

Mr. GILJ.\fOUR: Mr. Speakel', 'as to a great interest in the m,atter; and, 
Cllrnlberl8,nd COLmty, I voish to say that w.iwn this amendment 'was pro,posed and 
tlhere haR been {l misunde'l'st1unding hy went t"nroug~ the Senate, Iwe were very 
the mover of the amendment in t:le muc'h sur,prise,J, and some of us felt 
Senate ip. rl)gard tn the ,alary of the that it was "ather a slight upon our 
treasurer. That. 8ui,arl' :has not be6n city of \Vestbrook. I do not want to be 
'changed for a long time, and, w;hen our miserly, and I do not ask you to be Jib
'C0111111ittea lnet lat tho offisce lof the eral even, because we hla.ve the oounty 
Treasnrer of Cumberland County, 1 was ·debt to reduce, and we .have this large 
greatly surprised at the sl1lall salary :bridge costing' o'Vr one ll1illion dollars, 
whielh he W'as getting, as weill 'as at the and tihe county treasurer ,has got to 
inclrease of bUSiness. Last year ~le handle every cent of that money and 
h,mdler over $330,OW, and 11e is responsi- be responsible for it; but I do ask you 
ble for every dollar that he 'handles. to be just. You know, land every gen
'11hi3 year ,he will handle much more, tleman here l<:nows. that Ltis sallary 
becauae we are building a large bridge lought to be raised to what the commit
thet'e-over a million dollar bridge. The tee recommenJed. and that is small 
committee fo'~nd that the salary was on- eno,ug,h Not only that, 'but there is an 
ly $1500. and i1ad been so for 'a long 'element Ulf danger in ·handling th'at 
while-·-for tile' Jast 20 years·-and out of amount of money. He 'has got to go to 
that salMY he must pay his clerk ,and 'and f",om t,he bank to the county build
stenographer. It is very necessary that ing', carrying quite large sums of mOIH;Y. 

'he should have one beca.use he has tu .A few years ago we had a county treas_ 
lea\'e the office quite OIften. ,and the urer whose office was burglarized. He 
office has to be kept open. Now if 'he !Was knocked in the head and the bur_ 
il:td to buy his bond, if he were respon_ glar ,went through his office. The s'afe 
sible for his bond--<although I believe h2.ppened to 'be 'left open and the bur
the committee reporteu that Cumber- glar robbed the safe of something over 
lanLl County "hould pay for his bond- $2000. The window was ClIjJen, and he 
if he had to pay for that bond, it .would flew out of tlhe window, over a laI'ge 
'cost him ~375. Now deducting the Iwall, al1ld flew away. They ne'ver ha,ve 
clerk's sahlry and the $375 for the !bond heard from him since and have neve!" 
f,rom the $1300, would leave llim but a Ire,covereld any Qf the money. It re
very small amount for ,handling tl~at quires a man for the position of county 
great amount of money. So, you see, treasurer in whom we all have confi_ 
they re.cOmmended a sala.ry of $2100, he Idence. I Iwill say that when the 'Present 
to pay :1is derk out of that. That is incilll1bent consented to take, the offi'ce, 
not a grent amount. Other county t'wO of the heaviest tJax: 'payers in tJhe 
clerkl'\ in the same huHding are gener- County of Cumberl:and came for<ward 
ally paid by t!he county, and the mover and offered to go his bond. ,He is a 
of this amendment uruierstood that the man ,who has been mayor of Westhrook, 
Icounty pai-d for his ,clerk; hut it does also postmaster, a man lVI'"e hlave un
not. That is why tile amendment was boun-de':i confidence in. Such a man as 
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Olai hns ;.:;ot to be paid for his scrYices, 
anJ I jnst ask you to non-conCllr in 
thi~3 arnendnu..:nt, '"\">;,r,hich, as I say, ,'-vas 
made by reaW}n of a Inisunde'l'standing", 

:\11', Gilmour movou that Senate 
Amendment ~\ be not adoptec1 in COll

curl'enc:~ ,vith tJhA Senate. 

TJhl~ rr'!.otion '-\vas ':1greed to. 

On further 111otion by ::\Jl', GilrnOlll', 
the bill \vas given its third reading' ana 
passed to be 0ilgTOSS8C1. 

Tile) PPE~\KER pro tem: Tile Chair 
l,ws before tile House House Doc, 371. 
b;il, An Act to fix the salary of the 
GoYernor, s"me beinf;' tabled by tll-, 
gellUfmwn from Houlton, 1\11'. Fierc", 
the pencling question being the thin1 
r<'ading of the bill. 

:'dr. Fierce offered House Amend
nlC'nt A, to amend by striking out thE. 
y,·crds: "}{c shall have his official 
l'esidpl1ce at -,-~ugusta during his tel'n1 
of office and s11all deyote his entire 
time to his official duties: 

The question being on the adoption 
of the amendment. 

Mr. l'IERCE: 1\Tr, Speaker, I dis
llke very" llluch to offer an nmenun1ent 
to a bill that has the unanimous sup
port of tlle committee on salarIes and 
[E'es, I do, however, feel that th" 
first part of this section 'which I ask 
to have stricken out, is unnecessary. 
These words do not haye any real le
gal meaning. as far as I can see. 
The question of a man's official, resi
dence maybe in one place and it may 
be in another place; I don't know that 
it makes any particular difference to 
anyone where his official residence 
is; the seat of goyernment of course 
is at Augusta, and so far as the Gov
ernor is concerned. his official resi
(lence \youl<1 be at Augusta. and wllat 
particular strength or yalidity there 
is in the use of these ,,'ords, that he 
slmll haye his official residence at 
A ugusta, I do not see any, I do not 
believe it is eontemplate<1 that a man 
who has been electe(1 Goyernor of this 
State shall be obliged to move to Au
gusta and have his actual residence 
here; I do not belieye that is the mean
ing of these words. because it does 
distinguish apparently between a man's 
actual residence and his official resi-

dE'l1ce, Hntl for that reasun .I olJjl .. -'ct to 
it because I uo not b"Ucye tLos:) 

wor<1s ar'e proper. 

In thl' first place, I would like to 
say that this act does not take d
f(:.et until January fir~t, 1 HiT, so tL.at 
it: has no application to the )1l'esont 
gO\ ernOl', and an.vthillL~ that finny hay(-~ 
to S[l~\' upon this matter is alJsolutel~l 

uutsiclc of the question of who 1s gOY, 
enwr at tl1e presellt time; it has 
nothinf;' to do with him: It applies n 
the gO\"'1'110r eleeted at tl18 next elec
tion an(l to Suc(;('pding go"'{,~(~rnors af
t('r tlla t tin1E'. Thi,., VI'(;vjdes tilat he 
shall giYe his elltire time to his 0[

ficinl duties. No\\'. \\'hat sort of a 
man ::.tTl' YOH going' to get for governor 
1111(181' tIn t SCl't of a ]a \\' '! ObYiou81,'1 
YOU are going to get a 111Hn \Yl10 catl 
not afford to give up his businc:::s 
if he is going to liye according to 
that an'lendnlE'nt; you hayc got to get 
a ll1nn \vho is able to giYe up ~li:) 

priYate business and wllo wili actuallY 
give it up. The sort of men \V}10 ar(~ 

going to be plected as governors of 
the State of :\1aine would in one way 
comply with the law and yet actually 
not comply with it. So that It must 
be t113 t a man \vho is engaged in any 
bu.sines:-; \\'o1l1d be obliged to abso· 
lutely divorce himself from ail cars 
or oversight of that bUSiness and de
VOle his entire time entirely to the 
government of the state for the period 
of two years. At the end of til at tim8 
-~nd the state is close no\v so that 
tlwl'e is no guarantee that the pres
ent goyernor will be ro-elected, anJ 
eyen if he \\'(;re l'e-C'leetul, 118 woul,l 
perhaps serne for four years, and It 
tbe t-'ncl of that tin1e that man has 
got to go hac), and pick up his busi
r,t~;:::S an(l st(1rt in again. 

::'\"O\V, gentlem011, I do not think un
der an arrangemE'nt of that kind the 
St"te of Main9 is going to get the 
proper kind of business men to serve 
as governors which the State should 
ha YO, Professional men perhaps take 
the position or an attorney or phy
sician; it seems to me it would be ei
ther the professional office seekers 
wbo are after the position for the 
$5000, or else it would be in one or 
the other of those classes of profes-
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sional men because it does not seem to, 
me that a business man of large busi
ness affairs and larg'e business expe
rience. that he can afford to retire 
and go Oil the shelf while he is in the 
height of his power and ability, and 
that business men of experience and 
responsibility are going to be able 
in deference to the rights of their as
sociates with whom they are in busi
ness, and in deference to their own 
rights and those of their families, are 
going to be able to retire from active 
business and assume the duties of 
governor for a short period of time 
for this salary, and then go back 
again. I am no t very particular 
about the matter of salary. If it is 
not right to pay the governor $5000 
and he not devote his whole time to 
the duties of t.he office, I would not 
raise any strenuous objection to that. 
It seems to me that $5000 is none too 
large for the salary of a man who 
is capable of holding the office of 
governor of this State, and let him 
devote to that office the time which 
he should devote; it does not seem 
to me it is a fair assumption for the 
Legislature to make that any man 
whom anyone of the great political 
parties are willing to put up and 
whom the State of Maine is willing to 
elect is going to assume the duties 
of that office and not attend to those 
duties properly. 

There are lots of business men scat
tered all over the State who do not 
devote their entire time to anyone 
business, and they do not want to re
tire absolutely from their business; 
and it does not seem to me fair to as
sume that a man who is elected gov
ernor of the State of Maine is not go
ing to give to that office the same at
tention which the office requires and 
should receive; and for that reason 
I hope this amendment will be adop
ted. 

The questi')n being on the adoption 
of House Amendment A, 

The amendment was adopted. 
The bill then received its third 

reading and was passed to be engross
ed as amended. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The Chair 
lays before the House House Doc. No. 
405, bill, An Act relating to the re-

muneration of deputy sheriffs, tabled 
pending its third reading on motion 
by thte gentleman from Corinth. Mr. 
Hill. 

Mr. Hill moved that the bill be in
definitely postponed. 

lVIi". McCAP.TY of Lewiston Mr. 
Speaker, I was not aware that House 
Doc. No. 405 is tlle documcmt that I 
now discover it to be and before the 
House takes any action on the indefi
!"!ite postponement of this bill, I think 
it is very proper, inasmuch as I my
self introduced the bill, that the House 
shoulc1 receive some information as to 
my reasons for doing so. It is a bill 
which was drawn in connection with 
that Chapter of the Revised Statutes 
which provides for the enforcement of 
the prohibitory law. Under the law 
as it exists today the remuneration of 
deputy sheriffs engaged in the en
forcement of the prohibitory law is 
fixed at the sum of two dollars a day. 
This amount of remuneration has been 
the law for a number of years prior to 
1903, and has continued as the amoU11t 
of remuneration down to the present 
time. At the time of the enactment of 
the law providing for the salary of 
deputy sheriffs engaged in this partic
ular work it was fixed as being the 
same amount allowed to deputy sher
iffs for attendance upon the Supreme 
Court where jury trials were being 
held. The legislature of 1907 saw fit 
to increase the pay of deputy sher
iffs for their attendance upon the 
Supreme Court, increasing it from two 
dollars a day to three dollars a day. 

Now, at the time when that increase 
was made there was no ,provision 
made for the pay of the special liquor 
deputies, so-called, so that they re
ceived, and continue to receive, 
the same remuneration as they 
had been receiving for years before. 
The statute provides that the pay of 
special liquor deputies shall be the 
same as that allowed for the attend
ance of deputies on the Supreme Ju
dicial Court. In other words, at the 
time of the enactment of the statute, 
the legislature placed both classes of 
clE'puty sheriffs in the same class and 
considered that their duties were so 
similar that they were entitled to the 
same scale of wages. I do not know 
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whether the legislalu,'p of 1 D07 forgot 
or not to I aise the wages of s]lecial 
liq~lO!, c1eputiuJ, but it is a fact, nev
eI'Lhelp~", that either they deliberate
ly igno{'cd it or unconsciously forgot 
about it, 

'L'110 qllestion th"t is before the 
J-Iou!-w thiD morning is lhis, -whether 
01' lJnt the ]lay of a special li'1uor 
df'ILlLY shall }','main at tI](' sum of two 
(1()l1Hr~ a day as it is at thE' present 
tinif', 01' vvhpthcl' it shall UP inen:a~ell 

to thn'8 dollars, thp Wlmp as the "um 
a 1\oWE'd for deputy sheriffs for their 
attpllc1ance upon the Supl't:.rnl' judicial 
('ocU't, \'\'0, \vho havc' some kno\vlpdgf' 
of the labors "nd (1uties of both 
cla:-ises of .sheriffs, kno¥/ this lnuch, 
that their duties <-ll~P E'ntil'21y distinct, 
(llHl ""trl __ 1t atle!lc1ancE' npan the Supreme 
.JLHlicinl Court m£'ans nothing more or 
loss th~ln sitting in t1Hll court room for 
fOUl' or fi \~(' or six hours a day, just 
so Inng as the (:Ol.lrt is in 8(,8sion. 
r'l h(-'ir duties hogin 'Nith t11f' opening 
of tl1'::" court in the morning', usually 
at half past nitH' o'clock, and end for 
the dny at thlE' or 11;-tlf VHi,t five in 
the afU'1'110011, and fo!' that tlw legis
Jalme of tilt' Slate of l\laine in 190'f 

1"\\'0 dOl1~ll'S a clay, \vhilp the YE'ry la
:"'1'('!'S llPOl1 Uw streets in the dty of 
J .C\Vist(JIl \~·E're receiving t\VO dollar:::; a 
,-lr1~/ for eight hours during the day. 
1 )OWll in Sag'adahoc cOLinty Sheriff 
(Jlivl'!' had his (lim cuI ties, and he ca1'
!,e(l his case to the 211]Jl'eme Court 
Loping that the law of 1,107 might be 
,]0 C()llst!'uP(l that the liquor de]luties 
,vho "\YE'l'f' perforrrling the labor (1o",'n 
in Sa,~~'ad:lhl)( county Inight recpiYe 
the sanH" as the men \Vll0 \vere doing 
1l0Llling except .sitting i:n their chairs 
In thp conrt l'OOnl, and the JQ\V court 
turned hilTI dO\Yll. rrl1e sheI'iff in Pt.·
r:oilscot county had the same difIiculty 
in getting" nlen that \v"erc desirable 
\vho vvuul11 \vor]\. for t\VO (lullars a clay. 

Gentlf'lnen, it seems to 111e that" if 
pyc·y· equity was clernanded that it is 
cprtainly clemanded in this case and 
that these men WOl'l<ing' and enga;;ed 
m enforcing a law that we all belipve 
sho,lId h,. enforced, that they should 
he at If'ast el1couragf'd to perform 
thPi!' ,Yorl, faithfully by giving them a 
c1ccc-l1t (lay \vage; 8.n<1 1 trust that this 
motion 10 indefinitely postpone ,yill 
not pass this House. 

lVIr. TEOl',[DS of Lincoln, Mr. 
(lecla:'ed that they Sl10uld recpive the Spc.akc:r and gentlen1E'11, 1 will say that 
sum of thre.e dollars a day. Xow, in the gentleman from Androscoggin 
the enforcement oJ the prohibitory county (Mr. ;\lcCal'ty) has correctly 
IflvV, those rnen "rho are engagen for dcscl'ihec1 the conditions and the situa
thelt duty are today worldng for two tion in Penobscot county. Sheriff 
dull", S Cl (1."-y, and tllP time of com- O'Connell did have trouble in get
m0ncing their work in the day no onp ling competent men at the wages fixed 
1'110",", and their time for ceasing their by this statute; and [ hope that the 
wo!'k no one is in a position to state; motion will not prevail. 
the)' a"(' not obliged or not required to Mr. HILL. of Corinth: Mr. 
",York ~:o lll::lny hOUI'S a day; they may 
he' out all night tonight and they 
nlay he up l)E'fore Runrise in the morn
ing; their day's work is neVf'r donE', so 
long as they perform it faithfully and 
conscientiously as they must when 
they take this office. 

Speaker, 
I wi"h to say a few words U]lon this 
matter, and I will lJp very brief. I 
have the utmost respect for the com
mittee that this matter was referred 

Is it a fair proposition, gentlemen, 
thel,t these men who are working at 
all llou!'~ of the day should receive 
the same compensation that their 
brother deputies receive for worl{ing 
five or six hours a day? We had con
siderable difficulty in Androscoggin 
county during the term of enforce
ment which has just cpased and a new 
term of enforcement began in getting 
qualified men to take the position at 

to, hut I want to ask you to consider 
who came before that committee. Did 
any Olle a]lppar there but the deputy 
sheriffs and their attorneys? Did they 
get any opinion from the people as to 
what they wanted 01' as to what they 
could stand? Did they have any in
tprest in the tax payers of the sev
",ral counties when they passed that 
bill 01' recommended it? The gentle
man from Lincoln (Mr. Thombs) tells 
you about conditions in Penobscot 
county. In the first place, it seems to 
me that we have got law enough. The 
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enforcement of that law cost the 
county of Penobscot over $6000 and 
free rum from start to finish. Those 
deputies draw a large amount of 
money for their pay, and I think there 
were eleven of them, and I know of 
some who wanted the job and could 
not get it. One man who was sheriff 
at Oldtown drew over $1800 from Pe
nobscot county for his fees. Among 
the others who drew money were the 
following: Fred T. Davis, $973; Walter 
A.' Trask, $911; George S. Mann, $932; 
James J. Long, $857; Anson A. Powers, 
$973. 

there and went into Le\\'iston as a dis
guise. I expected this opposition. You 
never knew a d'eputy sheriff who w8~ 
prosecuted by a lawyer, for they a;ways 
stooel by them; that is the history of the 
cases where the deputy slleriffs have 
b'een involved. 

It seems to me that we have laws 
enough upon our statute books tl1at will 
allo\\' the enforcement deputies in our 
county at the rate of two dollars a day 
to put our county in for $6000, and have 
fre'e rum at that. I don't think there is 
another county in the State that stands 
as our county does. In the first place, 

Now, what are the conditions in our the legislature at its last session removed 
county, and I speak. for our county our sheriff, and Mr. O'Connell was ap
alone? Last year we had some $25,000 pOinted. 'What was the result, gentle
in our county treasury when the year men'? He went in there and in a \'ery 
commenced for the enforcement of this short time Governor Haines called for 
law, and we were obliged to sell $15, - his resignation and what did he do? He 
000 worth of our sinking. fund in order put his finger up to his nose and he says 
to tide over that year, and this en
forcement was largely responsible for 
it. Where do we stand when we come 
in this year, with an empty treasury, 
and our borrowing capacity is asked 
at the hands of this legislature to be 
increased to $25,000. There is nothing 
mare in sight, and w'e have on hand 
less than we had last year. We have 
this year appointed 38 deputy sheriffs 
for this county of Penobscot. Is there 
any scarcity in getting deputy sheriffs 
when you can get 12 or 13 for one 
county? "Ve have 11, and it cost us 
last year, in round numbers, $6,333. 

Gentlemen, when you talk about this 
item of two clollars a day, that is only 
the bone for the soup in this matter. 
On one occasion three men from Ban
gor went to Patten to search a certain 
place, or perhaps two places, to see 
what they could get. What did they 
do? One swore out the warrant and 
the other two go and aid; and then 
the next one swears out a warrant 
and the other two go and aid, and the 
next one swears out a warrant, and all 
they are getting their pay for is for 
acting as an assistant each time. 
~ expected oposition on the part of my 

friend from Lincoln (:.\11'. Thombs) but I 
did not expect any opposition from the 
gentleman from LeWiston (Mr. McCarty) 
and I supposed that this originated or 
emanated from the county of Penobscot. 
I think so now; I think it emanated 

"You can't move n18." That is what he 
said. I think, gentlemen, that if I had 
been clothed with the power that Gover
nor Haines was I would have called this 
legislature together and had him im
peached even if I had to pay all the bills, 
and I would have been governor this next 
year and as long as I wanted it. Kow, 
gentlemen, this is merely a matter of 
graft, and it is merely a matter of put-
ting us in debt, and it is a case where 
others beside the deputy sheriffs are in
terested, and to such an extent that as 
you touch one of them, then the other 
one will squirm. 

Mr. S:VIITH of Hampden: Mr. Speaker, 
I would like to ask the gentleman from 
Lincoln, Mr. Thombs, who comes from 
my d'elegation, how lle supposes that the 
deputy sheriffs serving under Sheriff 
O'Connell came to possess automobiles at 
such a low figure of compensation, for 
they certainly all have them and were 
using them last fall? I have seen illu
sions made in the newspapers, and in one 
of them belonging to the late governor 
some comment was made on the fact 
that when the resignation of Sheriff 
O'Connell was asked for by lrovernor 
Haines, ·Mr. O"Connell said, "Yes, Gov
ernor, after you," It was a pretty good 
thing; he had some power in our county 
or else he had some power somewhere 
when this matter came up and the gov
ernor d'emanded his resignation. It ap-
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pears to me as far as Penobscot county 
goes-I do not question the conditions 
that obtain in Androscoggin county. but 
so far as Penobscot COUTIIY g"oes, in re
gan! to the number of men who are will-. 
ing to take the position of d'eputy sherIff 
and the salaries as shown by our county 
reports, it seelns to lTIe that nO greac 
neel! exists for an increase in their pay, 
and in that county an10ng other thing3 
th'ey get their drinks free. 

Mr. SA:',mORX of South Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, as I was a 111en1bee of the C0111-

mittee on salaries and fees before which 
this matter was heard, and as reference 
has been made to the committee and its 
hearings, I think it only proper that I 
should say just a word from that stand
point. These were som'e of the things 
that "'ere made to appear to the com
mi ttee: First, that originally the fee or 
daily pay of a liquor deputy was 
fixed by law the same as that 1'e
received by a deputy sheriff for attend
ance on the supreme court. At that time, 
the figure was two dollars per day. A 
later legislature raised that figure for 
deputy sheriffs attending the supreme 
court to three dollars per day. The law 
court in passing on the matter, as it was 
told to us, 'held that wben th'e price for a 
liquor deputy was fixed the same as 
paid to a deputy in attendance on the 
supreme court, that was only another 
way of saying two dollars per day; so 
that when the court deputy was raised to 
three dollars that did not automatically 
operate to raise the liquor deputy. It 
was made to appear to us that the liquor 
deputies over the State were serYing, amI 
are serving,1as it is conceded to be true, 
for two dollars per day. The matter of 
the work imposed upon them has been 
very fairly and fully stated by the gen
tleman from Lewiston (Mr. McCarty). It 
seemed to us that the only question for 
us to consider was this: When a set of 
m'en are authorized by law, when posi
tions are created by law, and we under
stand what the worlr is which is imposed 
upon the holders of those positions, the 
question is, is two dollars a day fair com
pensation for the work as compared with 
compensations which are given to other 
men in other kinds of work, whether pub
lic or private business? The committee 
thought that two dollars a day was in-

sufficient. We considered it, I believ'e, 
from no other standpoint. 

As to those who were present be
fore us, I will say that there we1'" 
onlv a "ery few. There was no green 
up;iaing of sheriffs or deputy sheriffs. 
There were so few that, as a matt(O,· 
of fact I a111 personally una])je to re
Glll wl~o they were. I do reme111be" 
c'istinctly that reference was made to 
lIlt) difficulty experienced by Shenff 
Oli \-er at Bath in getting suffiCIent 
men, Or men of the right grade and 
clUalitv at the price to be paid. I 
I:emen;ber that, but I do not remember 
other specific representations. So far 
as I was concerned, they were not 
needed. 

i\ ow as to the fact that the people 
did not appear asking for it, tIlat is 
true. Eut it occurred to me, and I 
believe it will 0i!cur to you, that if b. 
class of men ·are today required by 
11),,; to v,ork for inadequate com
pensation, the people of the State ()f 
Maine will be perfectly willing '.0 

leave it to this committee, or to you 
gentlemen, to say whether or not their 
pay shall be made adequate. I hav., 
never heard it intimated anywhere 
that the people of the State of Maine 
want to reap a profit from the fact 
that any of its public servants are 
underpaid. I have always understood 
it to be true that the State of Maine 
as a whole wants its public servant., 
to be adequately and fairly paid. The 
only question is whether or not two 
dollars is a fair compensation for men 
who have to do this worle It will 'oe 
patent to everybody that so long as 
the pay is two dollars a day, it will 
not be possible to get better than a 
two dollar man to fill these position:3 
I do not care to enter into any dis
cussion at this time of whether or not 
we want this law enforced or admin
istered at all; I do not think it prope" 
to discuss it in this connecOon. How
ever, I suppose we would all agre':\ 
tha t so long as the statute is there, it 
should be fairly and properly en
forced. Now would we not rather 
have it enforced by three dollars a day 
men than by two dollars a day men. 

I will say only this further: I am 
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surprised that the discussIon has de
veloped into a criticism of officials in 
any particular county. I am sure thai' 
the committee had no thought of tha~, 
and I do not believe that this legiS
lature would undertake for a mome"l 
to leg-islate in the interest of any par
ticular counties. "Ve shoulLl only 
If,gislate in the interests of fairness, 
equity and justice to these officials 
over the State; and if it is true, as it 
was made to appe,ar to us, that it is 
dift1cult for the sheriffs to procure the 
sen'ices of competent men, the kind 
of men to whom they can entrust this 
work, at two dollars a day, why they 
should be given three dollars. I say, 
if this is true, is there any objection 
to making the ,vage for these nlen, 
with all their long hours, and all tho 
de.ngers which they are forced to en
counter, on the same footing that you 
have placed the deputy who sIts !Il 
court in an upholstered chair for a 
few hours a day, and listens w the 
trial of cases. It seems to me this ;8 

all there is to the question, 

Mr. McCARTY: Mr. Speaker, the 
gentleman from Corinth (Mr. Hill) has 
surprised me with some of the state .. 
ments that he has made in connection 
with this matter. I have great re
spect for the age of the gentleman 
from Corinth and for the intelligence 
that is supposed to accompany the 
age; but I have very little respect for 
the truth-telling capacity of the same 
gentleman. I have just about as 
much respect for his truth-telling 
capacity as he had for the honor and 
the integrity of the Speaker of this 
House when he accused him on the 
floor yesterday of having packed th,' 
Committee on Education in order that 
they might give a certain report on 
the disposition of the school funds: 
ancl, when the gentleman comes in 
here and makes the statement before 
this House, that he believes this bill 
originated from Penobscot county, 
though ostensibly from Androscoggin 
county, he is mistal,en in that. The 
gentleman from Penobscot count~" 
(Mr. Thombs) does not need the aid 
of the gentleman from Androscoggin 
county, any more than the gentleman 
from Androscoggin county needs the 

aid of his esteemed friena from 
Penobscot county. I think that both 
are capable of doing their own work, 
and doing it in their own way, with' 
out the aid of each other. The gen
tleman from Corinth (Mr. Hill) ha;5 
stated that Penobscot county todaY 
has s{)me thirty-eight deputies ap
pointed, with the intention of deceiv
ing the members of this Legislature. 
I preseume he intends to convey the 
im]Cression that these thirty-eigllt 
deputies are all liquor deputies, and 
therefore en ti tled to this one dollar 
a day increase that this bill provides 
for. If that is the intention of tll'o 
gentleman from Corinth, he is grossly 
mistal<:en, or else he is grossly mis
stating facts as they really exist. 
From all the information I am able l) 
obtain, the number of liquor deputie~ 
in thE' county of Penobscot last year 
was from three to five. This bill 13 

p-ot going to increase ,the great debt 
of Penobscot county by raiSing the 
pay of three men one clollar a day. I 
think Penobscot county can stantl 
tl1at, If they cannot stand it, why 
they ought to stand it; and, if tbey 
l1a\'e not got enough respect for the 
rrollibitory law to give it a .fair and 
i111partial trial, and a fair and in1.
partial enforcement at an increaseu 
expense of one dollar a day for from 
trree to five men, then I have ver:.' 
li ttle respect for the law -abidin:; 
sentiment that exist3 in that county. 

The geutlenlan }1(-"18 spoken about three 
men, three deputies, 'going' up to' t'he 
town of Patten, I d:o not happen to 
know .iuRtwhere Patten is: but tf they 
are viohting the ,prohibitory law in the 
tOlwn of Batten, those three men ought 
to go up there and stop Close violations 
of law. Whether those men ,came from 
Bangor, or SOrne other 'pa;rt of ·Penob
SN)t county, nlakes no IcLiffereflice. T':leir 
duty is not confienld to !Bangor. The em
,ployment of these specia: liquor de:1uties 
,covers the entire '('ountry, Patten s'h~ulcl 
Inot :be relieved of the responsibility of 
st~nding by the 'prGhibito:ry law, ,any 
more than the City of Bal1Jgor s~'lOuld 

be relieved fTOlTI it. A.nd, gentlemen, ~it 
is not a question th;'8 mornhlJg as to the 
good or the evil in that law; it is not a 
question as to Whether that laJW shouLd 
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be enforce~d or n'ot enfor·ced; it is not is attn:ckins' that 
la question wihet'her it has or ,has IJUt 'County. 

'court of ,Penobscot 

-been enforced; it is not a qu.;Rtion be_ 
fore you this morning IW:1ether Governvl' 
Haines <lid rig,ht wlhen he removed the 
sheTiffs of differe<nt counties; it is not a 
question before you this morning 
whetller Governor ,Haines demancled the 
rel.signation of 8heriff O'IConnell wHd it 
'was refused, The question is" are these 
'liquor dep,uties to ,be p9.id tihe Sa111e as 
the eivil 'deputies a.re .paid? Is t:leir 
work Iworth just a;s much? If not, do 
nQe gi.ve it to them. I,';: it is, t!hen in all 
Icol1scL)nc(~ anll, fairness allo.w theIn what 
they ·are justly entitled to, It does not 
TI1ake lTIuc'h difie.renee 'whet.hel' t11ese 
nl~n a..re represented by lla wyeTs or not. 
'Y\-e la..ywers are a fairly good <:la:ss of 
nl~!n. EYic1elltly the gentleman froll1. 
COl inC1 (Mr. Hill. does not ilhink so, 
and ht:'> n1'J..Y hnNe been unsuClce,3sful antI 
unfortu.:.l.lte enough to be on the Wl:ong' 
sicle ,:;f liti'gation at son18 tilne, BecD..us~ 

a C01111Tlittee room is not cro\.yded 'Wi'b:l 
pPol'le is no realson why they a::e not 
iil Kl.yor of the p1as'sage of t,his lact 
Pi."~lbalbJy the only objection is thR TIlat
tel' of inCr0.lS,-! elf \\,'aJ6'es, This woulJ 
ITI('an j'n B'll1lg,or ,perhUJps the incl'ease 
of the wag",; of three men, In "~ndl'os
Icog-.gin county it 'would mean the in_ 
Cl'C'ase of n. dollar a day in four lTIen' ci 

Iwa.ges_ It is a question merely of 
l'v~lether or not these lTIen shalll ue paid 
a decent wage: lYlr_ S.pea:ker, whe,n the 
:roll is called 1 demand the yeas and 
nays, 

~,1r, THOMES, ,:.vIr, <'Ipeaker (ind Gen
tlem0n of che ,HooUse: I am sorry that 
the 11llutter ha,s gone to the leIllgth ~":li,ch 

it has. Tlhe gentLen1am £1'0111 ~-\.n.droscQl~

gin (,\1r, McCrurty) has very ,well stateJ 
pr,nobscot's 'case, ,and I thank him for 
it; but 'I ohnllld feel a lit~!e bit delin
quent en my duty if I sat here idly an,-l 
alIo-Ned other memhel's of the delc,gation 
I'rom Penubscot connty to hold us up to 
your ri'Clil~ull~, The gentlel11an frOlTI Car
ini:1 (::-1:1'. Hill) refers particulal1!y to the 
Ifees wr ich a 'd~puty s'heriff of Old '£O'W11 

has 'received in la year; hut I want to re
mind you gentlemen that those fees are 
pa,;sed upo'n by the county ,commis,sion
er) .... of the county; so thlat H 'he impugns, 
01 would have you understand, that 
tl1eTe are ill€Jg-al fees in any reSIJect, he· 

T:1e gfmtleman from Hampden (Mr. 
Smit11) ",'ants to know where the deputy 
sheriffs get their automobiles. Now, 
gentlemen, I alll not able to Wll you 
wllerc the dejOuty sheriffs get their autu
mobiles; but I do want to stand LIP here 
anel say th,at, if there i,s a deputy sheriff 
in Peno,barot county who olwns an auto
rna:)ile, I believe he got it ;lonestl" and 
in no other ,way. I 'Want to resent any 
insinuation upon t~-le fair ndn1e of ,Penob
Beat county, I say she is as good a 
county as any of the sixteen !wihich. 
111akes u.p t:t8 grand old State of l\'II::tine. 
(Applause) 

':.I'll-, SMITH: Mr, Speaker an'd gentle_ 
me,n, I cUd not C0111e ,here as a represen
tativ(?- fr0111 Penobs:cot county to S::lY 
a:n:ovt1:.!nlg in a genETal Iway to t'he injury 
of that county if I knew it. I r~sid~ 
there a!lcl I c:onsider it a g'ooc1 Icounty to 
liYt-! lin: but 'it is (l fact I B1ink without 
any question in t:lt:: opinion o,f Inen wllo 
have traveled o"cr our state to any ex
te1t1t that Elangor is about as Iwet a city 
ClS "here is in this state; and from my 
o-v.rr: ,pE-rsonal kn0W(~ecl~-e I shall still re
.c·,:u'j it :J.8 '1. qUI~stion concerning "where 
the deputy sh''riffs Iwho served ,under 
Sheriff ,0 Connell last year g\)t tihei!r au_ 
tomobil8s. and I shall regard H. as still 
1111<1 il8W~r(~cl_ Hc'wever they .had then1 
and t:1ey v.'.:!re used f~r ca;npoaign pUf
i;)n~E'S, '1 eQuId a.lso Inentioll several 
}l1?~tters ~rhj(.·h ,would not reflect any 
c-rE'{1it 'llpon ~ny county. I alTI not par_ 
tieou}ar about th" sahry of t'hlree uf ,1'0 In' 

-men in that county, but it seen1S to me 
tllat the idea expresseJ! .here that it is 
not Ipossi,ble 10 get 11len for t'hi,f; SUll1 at 
the 11f2'sent. tilnt~ sho,uld be taken in con
,~UllCtjOl1 ,with Vle fee<..; whi,c~1 they re
c,pive ]n a(~dition tu tJhei!'- sal'aries, and 
Plat is net ha,rc11v up to the Ipciilt s:-:OWl1 
in our COllnt~r at lea.st by the nUlnbel~ o,f 
ll1en who ::tre \'ery willing to ac,,~ept such 
positioIls_ 

Mr, Ilonney o:f Bowdoinham moved 
for the pre,vious question. 

The SP:e;AKE'R, pro tem: The ques
t~on js upon the moHon of the gentlelnan 
from Corinth, :.I<Ir. Hill, that f'Lll't'her 
action upon House Do'c, 405, be indetl_ 
nite!y postponed. Upon that questio:l 
the yeas Clnd nays have ,been called. 
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MIL HILJ:,: MI'. Sipeaker, am 
be shut off from fUrther debate 

to fred, Smith, Tate, Wasgatt, Will<ins, 
Wilson-20. upon 

this question? 

The SPEAKER, pro tem: I think 
ge!1tlQman ft'om Corh1th, Mr. Hill, is 
of order. 

Mr. HTLL: I thought so. 

::VII'. GREENLEAF of Portland: 

the 
out 

Mr. 
Speaker, I rise to a question of inquiry. 
Has it yet been determined by this 
House whe1fler the p·revious question 
shall b!~ put now'? 

Ti,e SPEAKER, p",o tern: The Ch,air 
'Will state that it has not. 

Mr. GRElENLElAF: I ul1'derstoo.d the 
Ige'ntlenlU!l from "Bowdoinham, :;VIr. Bon
n",y, cal·led .for the p.revious question. 
ann now I raise the question of inquiry 
'",he01(-r it sloal1 not at this point be de
termined by this House whethm' the pre-
viou:l question s,hall be no'w put. 

The SP BAKER. pro tem: The motion 
for the previous q uestion having been 
malle. all those in flavor of the previou,9 
question being now ordered, ·,yi11 rise, it 
requiring t.he vote of one-third O<f the 
members of the House. 

A division being had, 7S 111embers Yote,] 
in ravor. 

The SPFJ'AK-2R, .pro tem: It a'ppe1ar
ing th!at onE:::-thir,l or luore of t'he nll~n1.

bel'S of t~e HOllse have consent.ed to 
the motion fOl' t'!1e previous question. 
Tilp previ'Jus question is now submitted. 
as follQlws: Shall the main questi'O'n be 
no N pnt? All those in favor of this 
~lH'\!'jtion wilU so Inanifest themselves. 

A viva V0.:39 votG b~ing taken, 
T1le 1110tlon prevailed. 

'1'h", S.P,!~AK.ER. pro tem: The qlles
tin't} no,w befo1rc tthe Ho'use is u,pon t11p. 
lTI0tio'11 of tile .~entleman from Corinth. 
:111'. Hili. thl3 t further action on House 
Doc. ,:05 be indefinitely postponed. up
O!1 this qur~stion the yeas and nays ·:1i:1\1E. 

oeen called. 
_-\ '3l1tficient nlunber ha.ving arisen. the 

yeR$ and nays ·were ordered. 

The s:prEAKER. 111'0 tem: All those in 
f:1xor of t.he inlletlnite postponement of 
this -bi.1. when th,'ir names are called. 
will 0:\,1 yes ;,,11 those opposed will Slay 
!10. T:he clerk wiI) call the 1'011. 

YEA-Corliss, Currier, Davis, Edwards, 
Goodwin, Hanson of Sanford, Hill, Lewis, 
Libby, Meader, Perham, Pierce of Farm
ington, Plummer. Roberts, Russell of Al-

NAY-Albert, Allen, ,Ames, Averill. Bal
lard, Beal, Benn, Bernier, Besse, Blake 
of New Gloucester, Blake of Oakland, 
Bonney, Bourque, Bradbury, Bragdon, 
Brann, Bra" .. n, Brown of Auburn. Brown 
of New Sharon, Bussey, Campbell, Car-
son, Chadbourne, Chamberlin, Clement, 
Clifford, Cobb, Coffin, Colcord, Connel
lan, Daigle, Danforth, Descoteaux, Dill
ing, DougI3.ss, Drapeau, Drummond, Dur
gain. Dutton. Ellis. Erskine, Evans, Fay, 
Ford. Fossett, Gerrish, Gilmour. Oold
thwait, Gooding, Gould, Grant. Greaton, 
Greeley. Greenlaw, Greenleaf. Hanson 01 
Saco, Harper, Hart, Hasl{el1, I-liggins, 
Hobbs, Hodgkins. Holt of Gouldslooro, 
Holt of Sl{owhegan, .J an1eson, .Jordan, 
Lawrenc<,. Leader. Lombard. Lord. ;YIan
sir. -McCarty, l\1cCorrison, McCurdy. ::Vlc
Intire, McKinley, Michaud, Millett, 
Mitchell, Morse. Mulligan, Mullin. Neilon, 
Newell. Nicholas. Noy·es. Peabbles, Per
l<ins, Peterson, Picher, Pierce of Houl
ton. Pollard, Ranney, Ricker, Russell of 
LelYiston. Ryder, St. Clair of Calais. St. 
Clair of Rockland, Sanborn, Small, Snow. 
Tabbutt. ThibodeRu. Thombs, TobeY. 
Towle. Trafton, Turner, Tuttle, 'Nard, 
Washburn, \Vatts. W'ebb, vVelch, \\Tes
cott, "\Theeler. \'irise, Woodman, \Vy
man-119. 

ABSENT-Chaplin, 
Haraden, Littlefield, 
Morrison, O'Connell, 
Waterhouse-12. 

Connors, Gallagher, 
Maxwell. McNallY, 
Robinson, Varney, 

The SPEAKER pro tem: Twent:; 
t~lVing voted in the affirmative anr' 
119 in the neg'ative, the motion is 
lest. 

On motion by Mr. Eill of Corinth. 
House Doe. No. 405, bill, An Act to 
amend Section 69 of Chapter 29 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to the re
muneration of deputy sheriffs, then re-· 
ceived its third reading and was pass
ed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The Chair 
wishes to say that the point tal{en 
loy the gentleman from ?ortland, Mr. 
Greenleaf, in regard to the procedure 
was a very important point and well 
taken, and the Chair, on account of 
1'.is inexperience, had neglected tha~ 

matter and "'ishes to thank the gen
tleman from Portland, Mr. Greenleaf, 
for calling attention to it. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The Cha~l' 
lays before the House House Doc., 
407, bill, An Act relating to count)' 
law libraries, tabled pending its thin'! 
reading on motion by Mr. Hill of Cor
inth. 
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,':\Ir. HILL: Mr. Speaker and senti,,- sell for tift,- cents" barre]? }-laye you 
men, I haye probably slirred 111) in con- seen anything to 111'otect theln here'? l~ 

nection \ylth this matter anot11'cl' 1101'- 8(,01118 to nH~ it is a sort of 8I)idell1ic IH'l'e 
net's nest, and this is s0111ething of par- froln all the to,\Ylll:::l and counties in tile 
tially the san1L kind as the pl'C'\'iou.-3 State to get into (ieht re~al'dless o~ \-\~llat 

matter, because it affects the legal fra- they call pay, and sell their bon(l8 or allY
ternity of the State, a11(l no doubt it ,yjll tl1ing else to tide then1seln::'s o':e1'. Xo\\' 
get them on their feet. For instance. these things are of yery little interest to 
taking the law libral'Y in Penobscot 1118, but 1 do want to gO on l'ecorcl as 
county to start with. The county of Pc- standing for '''hat I belieye to be right 
nobscot is ouliged, according to the law, in illis nlgtter, So far as the gentl'en1Htl 
to pay over to the law libr~_ry $500 'ea"l! from LeI'. idoll, (;\Tr. McCarty) is COIl

year for t11e support of that librar,r, cernec1, J haY8 notl1ing to flay in rcgarJ 
rrhat pays for the expense of the libra- to his integl'lty or 111ine; y,;c will stan(l 
rian; and 1 don't knovv bnt v.~h~t the, boih un OUI' own boaoIns wll81'e \\'e lh'e; 
county of Penobscot furnishes the l'OOn1 that ]s v;,~!1el'e ,ve \vill stand in l'egard to 
also, ?\~O\V they COlTIe in 'here and ask U3 that. I hate awfully to lJE~ shut off in 
for this 'extra addition, and they ask U~ any debate 01' turned dO'i7;,rn, I haye the 
for all the fees receiyecl for the adnlL3- greatest respect for the opinioll or the 
sian of attorneys, \yhicll an10unt in each lawyers in this bocl~', Lut I "Tas here six 
case to t11e sum of $20 I think, all(l thf',\' .\'e:11'S ago. an(l at that tilne I saw aronnd 
\vant that turned O\'er to the li:rN lihl'a- in the corridors of this 11011,se au{l T S~l.\Y 

ry. Ko',", gentlen1'en, 'what call is t~lel'e Inen1bel's talkillg, and you could not heal' 
for any .such legislation as this? TIle youl'selI \vhispel' 01' ta1k on accoullt 01 
{'ount~~ of Penobscot not only ;;;ulJPorts L'lL: thl~ noise, and yr't here in this Hous'e \ve 
library but it fUI'nishes t11e buil(lil;g, have seen an illustr~l..tion ,,'here if a cel'
:0;mv, what is this for'? I "ill Ray th,,-t [ tRin man should talk you would all turn 
do not get into the court house in Penob- around. That is on account of the po'wer 
scot any more of Len than I an1 obligetl of 111Y fl'ienc1 froln Lc,yiston, u gentlcIIHlll 
to, but when I go up the night of stair:3 \viUt a Howery iClng-ue, VdlO could come 
to go into the clerk's ot1iee \vhat do 1 sec'! here and talk and do 'what they 'have a 
I see a card on the door of the library mind to; 'lYe don't kno\y the influence 
\vhich says, ;'Xo one ru'Imitted except. the they have oY'er 11S, and they 111ay get us. 
lTIembers of the lJa.r." ,Yc are exclnde<l 1111'. Tl-{O~\rns: 1\11'. Speaker, I rise to 
frCHTI the library, a.nd apparently the libnl- a voint of onler, 
ry in our county of Penobscot is for t11P 
sole use of the attorneys. I don't know 
why this sum of money should be turned 

The SPEAI~Elt pro tern: The gentle
Dlel1 will state his point or Ol'der. 

over to the law libraries. It seems to me Mr. THOMES: :\Iy point of order is 
it shou!cl go into the county treasUl'Y awl that the gentieman from Corinth, :\11'. 
help towanls paying the expenses of the Hill, is not speaking to the matter Which 
county, becausp, as I said before, ,ve are is before the House. 
on the rocks over there and there is no The SPEAKER pro tern: The point of 
Question about it, and anyone can tell order is \yell taken. The g'entleman 
by looking at our county reports that ,,-e from Corinth, Mr. Hill, will confine him-
are on the rocks. self to the (lUestion . 

.:\II'. HILL: Mr. Speaker, I will try and 
Xow, I may be a little out of order do so. :0;ow, gentlemen, this is a small 

here. but "-e have been talking about mRtter in one sense but it interests eyery 
giying these deputy sheriffs two dollars tax payer in the county of Penobscot 
a day. Have you seen anything of a bill and in this State. Sometimes a small 
before this legislature to increase the matter may lead to something larger. I 
vvages of the farn1ers of this State? don't know 'where the money goes to; 
Haye you seen anything that has ten- and I for one want to go on record as 
dency to increase the pay which our being in favor of economy where it will 
farmers receiY'e, the men who work from be of some service. 
early in the morning until late at night 
for $1.50 or $1.75 and raise potatoes that Mr. PIERCE of Houlton: Mr. Sjl'eaker, 
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it seems to me that the members here, 
my fri'end from Lincoln, Mr. Thombs, and 
my friend from Lewiston, Mr. McCarty, 
have been taking the brunt of the other 
oration, and I am willing to be the goat 
this time. I would simply like to call 
the attention of the House to the abso
lutely innocent feature of this particular 
measure. A person desiring to be ad
mitted to the bar can be admitted in this 
State in either one of two ways; they 
may appear before the Bar examination 
board for examination and on the pay
ment of twenty dollars if they pass the 
exanlination they become m'embers of 
the bar. 'l'he members of this examining 
board receive a fee of five dollars a day, 
and if there is any balanc'e left over afl
er the payment of their fees that balance 
goes to the county law libraries. That is 
all right theoretically, but practically 
speaking there is no balance; it takes all 
of that money, and at times the bar eX
aminers have had to discount their fees 
and divide up what money there was. It 
does not cost the State of (:'\iaine or any 
county in the State anything to examine 
the men who are admitted to the bar. 
",obody pays anything excepting those 
who are admitted. I do not belieV'8 that 
there are 11ve men admitted in the State 
during a year in the other way, and that 
is this: If a rnelnber of a bar in anoth'er 
State comes into the State of ).]aine and 
wants to be admitted to pradice 'he pays 
twenty dollars and is admitted and if he 
has been practicing for th1'e"8 years in the 
other state and has a certificate froln a 
judge of the highest court in that state 
that he has been a practicing lTIember in 
that state tll'en he is admitted to tile 
Maine bar and he P:lYS twenty dollars. 
That does not come out of the tax payers 
of the county at all, and it does not cost 
anybody a cent to do that. 

This bill provides that this twenty dol
lars shall go to the law library in the 
county into which this man comes. In 
other words when he comes in to that bar, 
practically speaking, he pays twenty 
dollars to be admitted because prior to 
that time he has not been a taxpayer in 
th'e State, and in this way he helps to 
support that law library. That is all there 
is to this bill, and I apologize for taking 
up your time upon this question. 

:\,11'. HILL: How does that benefit the 
law libraries? 

'111'. PIERCE: I tried to make that 
plain before. If there were no law libra
ries in this State excepting, for instance, 
the library in the city of Augusta, then 
in case any man had a lawsuit that re
quired adequate preparation on the part 
of an attorney 'he would have to pay for 
the time it would take his attorney to 
come here to Augusta and look up what
ever questions of law were necessary, 
and it would take not only the time of 
his coming here and the time he would 
devote in the preparation of th'e law but 
his return home again; that would be the 
only practical way in which it could be 
done. The client would have to pay his 
attorney's fees and 'expenses down here 
or else he would be put in the position of 
going into court without having made an 
adequate preparation of his case. 

,:\11'. THO~BS: Mr. Speaker, while the 
(juestion of the gentleman from Corinth, 
Mr. Hill, was not addresed to me, I do 
want to say to the gentlemen of this 
House in reply to th'e question of whether 
the law libraries will bcne11t, that I 
know that the lall' library in Penobscot 
county is and has been open to my friend 
from Corinth, Mr. Hill, since the opening 
of the session of the legislature hecause 
I ba\-e seen him in there industriously 
,vorking. \\'hether it benefited him or 
not, I do not know; I hope it did. 

Mr. HILL: Mr. Speaker, I acknowledge 
that I was in there, but I telt as though 
I was unller arrest every time I went 
in. Ko","', gentlemen, tnis is a small mat
ter, and if I anl in error I ,viII withdraw 
my objection that the bill take its thrid 
reading. (Applause.) 

On motion by Mr. Hill, the bill then 
received its third reading and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

'rhe SPE'AKER pro tern: The Chair 
lays before the House, Senate Docu
m~'nt 149, bill, "An Act relating to 
salaries of Registers of Deeds," tabled 
by the gontlem::m from Portland, Mr. 
Con!1ellan, pending its third reading. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houlton, 
the IJill received its third reading and 
\\as passecl to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The Chair 
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lays before the House Senate Docu
ment 160, bill "An Act relating to sal
aries of Clerk of Courts," tabled by 
the gentleman from Portland, Mr. Con
ne11an, pending its second reading. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houl
ton, the bill received its second read
ing' and was assigned for its thiru 
reading tomorro\v morning at nin8 
o'clock. 

Mr. PERKINS of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that we take up ou;: 
of order the report of the Committee 
on Labor, bill, "An Act relative to 
the employment of women and mi
nors," House Document 328. 

'1.'he motion \\"as agreed to. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The Chatr 
now lays before the House, House 
Document 32S, report of the Commit
tee on Labor on bill, "An Act rela
tive to the employment of \\"omen and 
'lninors," and recognizes the gentleman 
from Augusta, Mr. Perkins. 

::\1:r. PERKIXS of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, in regard to this bill, I would 
like to say that all three parties in 
their platforms have agreed to a 54-
hour bill. These amenilmenrs that 
have been attached to tllis bill are for 
a 56-hour bill. They are intended to 
defeat tlle iJ4-hour bill. '.rhey have 
come in here in the same \yay tha: 
they came in two years ago to defeat 
the 54-hour la\\". The telegraph an ,-1 
telephone companies have agreed co 
this bill. The mercantile establisll· 
ments have agreed to satisfy In regar,) 
to keeping open Saturday nights and 
durinS' the Christmas holidays. The 
only objection that we find anywhere 
is from the manufacturers. You wW 
all admit that nine hours a day for 
minors, [JOys under sixteen :n'a1'8 of 
age, and \yomen, is long' enough to 
work in tlle factories of tllis State 
wllere there is the rapidly revolving 
machinery, a.nd -where the sanitar\T 
conditions and otller conditions are 
not too good at tlle best. If tllere is 
anything tllat \YO should do, It is l!) 

look after the llealtll of our growing 
boys and tllc working women of this 
State. They have all agreed that thio 
bill shall be passed, and now Is th·, 

time to pass it. I do 110pe that these 
amendments will be defeated and that 
the bill will receive a passage. Otller 
sta tes have adopted this bill like Colo
rado' nine 110urs for boys and eigllt 
110Ul'S for women; Colorado, District 
of Columbia, F'lorida, Illinois, Indiana, 
Kansas, Massachusetts, ::\iiclligan, Min
nesota, ::\Iississippi, Rhode Island, 
Utah, New York and Texas. Let Maine 
pass tllis bill in its original form. 

Mr. McCARTY of Le,Yiston: Mr. 
Speaker, may I inquire just what the 
question is before the House at this 
time? 

The SPE:AK:E,R pro tem: The ques
tion is on the adoption or rejectio" 
of Am('ndment A to House Document 
228. 

1\lr. McCAH'l'Y: Has there been any 
discussion of Amendments Band C? 

The SPEAKER pro t8m: Xone 
whateyer. 

::\Ir. FAY of Dexter; Mr. Speaker, I 
understand the question is nO\,- on the 
adoption of Amendment A? 

The SPEAKER pro t8m: Yes, '0 

Hous(' Docunlent 328. 

ivr:r. F'AY: I request unanimous 
con3ent to witlldra II' House Amen(l
ment A to House Document 328. 

l::'"nanimous consent \yas given. 

Mr. FAY: Mr. SpC'aker, I have an
other anlC::ndnll'nt "\yhich I ",,,!sh u) 
offer and 11C00-e the adoption of. 
\yill say in explanation tllat tllere is 
certainly a difference of opinion on 
these bills. I realize 1110 fact that all 
parties are p!engect to the adoption 
of a ii4-hour la\y. There have heen 
differences, and I am going to offer 
this amendment to reconCile those dif
ferences, and I sincerely 110pe thelt it 
,,-ill me0t ,,-itll tlle approval of th·' 
member" of the House, and that 'lll 
ean consistentl~· ,-ote for it. I !1(LV 

move tllat it be tabled for printing', 
and specially aSSigned for next 'Ve,1-
Ecsday. 

Mr. DESCOTEA{'X of Bi(ldpforcl: 
Mr. Speaker, I do not beliey" it is 
fair to til_ble that until next \\·ednes
day. The time is getting short and 
we want to get out of here this month. 
:'\0\,. this bill was put in and referred 
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to the committee early in the se,,:;ion, 
I believe the 15th of January. The 
committee advertised it thoroughly, 
and the hearing was put ahead a week 
so a,; to give all parties a hearing. We 
then went into executive session and 
wenl over the bill deliberately section 
by section and we reported a bill in 
new draft. vVe waited another week 
before putting in the report in the 
event something should turn up. Now 
an am'2ndment is put in; and, if we 
keep on in t!1.is way, the session will 
be over and the bill will not reach the 
Senate. 

TI1e SPEAKER pro tem: 'Will th", 
gentleman from Biddeford (Mr. Des
coteaux) allow me to interrupt him? 
The Chair is in error. The question 
before the House should be, an,l is, 
on the acceptance of the report. The 
House Report is as follows: The com
mittee 0;1 labor, to which was referred 
bill, "An Act relative to the hours of 
employmf'nt of women and minors," 
have had the same under considera
tion, and ask leave to report the same 
in a new drafc under same title, and 
that it "ought to pass." The question, 
therefore, at this time is upon the ac
ceptance of the report. The amend
ment may be considered after that. 

On motion by Mr. McCarty of Lew
iston, the report was accepted. 

Mr. Thombs of Lincoln moved that 
the bill be given its first reading. 

The SPEIAI-{EH, Ipro tern: T:he Chair 
will say to the gentleman from Lin
coln that the bill should !ie on the ta
ble under the joint rules for printing. 

Mr. THOMES: I accept the sugges
tion. 

Mr. PLPMMER of Lisbon: Mr. 
Speaker, I understand that the report 
that has just been accepted by the 
House is on House Document 328, 
which I judge is a new draft of the 
original bill, and which seems to me 
to be the bill now before the House. 
Should it not be given its first and 
second reading now? Possibly I am in 
error. 

The Spe:aketr pro tem: ,will state 
to We gentleman from Lis·bon troat 
the ])il1 has ,been print~d. The mo
tion now before the House is that the 

bill be given its first and second read
ing, 

The motion was agreed to, and the 
bill reGeived its first and second read
ing, and was assigned for its third 
reading tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. 

Mr. PIERCE of Houlton: I rise to 
a point of inquiry. As I und8r".and 
it, the amendment could not properly 
be Ol'fer",d until the report had been 
a~cepted. Are these am,endments pj'O

perly offered, that' is, the one offered 
by tht' gentieman from Dexter, 1111'. 
Fay? v\Tas it not offerp.d premature
ly? 

'I'he SPEAKER pro tern: The Chair 
'wQuld rule that all three amendment" 
are offered cnt of order, and th", gell
tlem:-tn from Houlton, Mr. Pierce, is 
correct in llis point of procedure. The 
Chair rules that there is nothing be
fore t!1e House in the shape of A.menU
ments at tho present time. 

Mr. FAY of Dexter: Mr. Speaker, 
am I to understand that that applies 
to the amennmenrs all together, and 
that it is not necessary to withdraw 
them? 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The ruling
of tbe Chair is that the ;:uTIcLdulr::nts 
ha Ying- been offered before the bill 
was in the House, and before the re
port was accepted, there are now no 
amendments to the bill. If amend
ments are to be oft'ered, they must be 
offered now or after the acceptance 
of the report. 

Mr. FAY: MI'. Speal{(,l', I do not 
want to take much time; but I do ask 
in fairne8s that that amendmenr be 
allowed; that the bill be allowed to be 
tabled and printed so that e\'erybody 
can see what it is. There is no desire 
to conceal anything about it. This 
amendment is offered after consulta
tion with parties on both sides. and [ 
think many Gf the gentlemen of tile 
House will agree with me that they 
ha VtO seen it. It has been discussed 
and changes have been made in order 
to get a bill that will meet the \';e\\'s 
of parties on both sides. 

Mr. V\'}'JSCOTT of Bluehill: Mr. 
Spea],er, I want to be perfectly fair 
abrmt this matter; but I must object 
to h:1 Ying that bill tabled for anotllfr 
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week, We are at the end of the ses- the ta,ble until this morning, and the 
sion, and I can see no good that can House did not see fit to extenu hiln 
possibly come from this delay either that courtesy. It seems to me that 
to the gentleman from Dextt'r (Mr. at that time we adopted that rule, anu 
Fay) or anybody else. T ask that the I can see no reas~m why the same rule 
matter be considered in a shorter and should not apply in this case. 
more reasonable length of time. Of Mr. DEt:l:COT1~AUX of Biddeford: 
course we are glad to consider any Mr. Speak"r, is it not customary where 
amendment that may be necessary. I an amendment is offereu to have that 
ask that the matter be tabled for a 
reasonable period of time and not be 
put over until next week. 

Mr. ST. CLAIR of Calais: Mr. 
Speaker, I wish to call the attention 
of the House to the fact that section 
eight of this bill as printed is mean
ingless; it is a mere jumble of words 
that do not mean anything. You will 
find this by turning tf; your copies in 
your record. I move that before we 
proceed the matter be properly put 
before the House, so that we may 
know what that section is. 

Mr. SANB,jRN of South Portland: 
]\[1'. Speaker, I will say that the atten
tiGn of thl~ Hou~,(' was called to that 
by me two or three uays ago, and the 
bill has been reprintc,d. 

The SPE <\E:1':n pro tern: I \\'ill say 
to the 2:f'ntleman from Calais, :\11'. St. 
Clair, that the bill has been r0printed 
under the number of 49;'. 

Mr. F'AY: MI'. Speaker, in answer 
to the gentleman from Bluehill. (illr. 
,'{escott), I will say that I have no uc,
sire, and I have so stated plainly, to 
postpone. I simply want everybody to 
have a chance tc look over, talk over, 
and think over the amenument. If 
that amendment can be printf'd anu 
brought in tomolTO\V lnorning, I have, 
absolululy no objection to it. I 
thought that yery likely there wouW 
be difficulty in gettin" it printed so 
early as that. If the gentleman wants 
to change the time to Tuesday next, 1 
have no objection. I only ask for an 
al"signment next ,Vednesday that 
there might be ample time to get it 
printed in a proper manner. 

Mr. HOLT of Skowhegan: Mr. Speak
er, I do not want to be put in the po
sition of attempting to interfere in 
this matter; but yesterday morning 
the gentleman from Woodstock, :vIr. 
~'erham, reqllf'Slt'd us to lay a bill on 

amendment read? 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The elmir 
will inform the gentleman from Bid
deford that the motion of the gentle
man from Dexter, Mr. Fay, as the 
Chair understood it, was that the 
amendment lie on the table for print
mg. If action is to be had on the 
amendment this morning, the Chair 
will read it; but if it is to lie on the 
table for printing', it will be on the 
desks of the members in amended 
form, and then there would be no ne
cessity fr,r reading it. The Cllair will, 
however, read it if the HOLlse uesires. 

Mr. McCARTY of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speak",,·, I am well aware of the cus
tom of th" Hnuse in its prior procedure 
en matters of tbis kind in relatiun to 
amendmf'nts, and I think in many 
cases it has been a wise proceuure to 
adopt, inasmuch as the alnendments 
offered i<.) the various bills were more 
or less complex. Now I do not know 
the tenor of the amendment offered by 
the gentleman from Dexter, ;,',11'. Fay. 
It may be so simple m its provisions 
that it would not require any delay 
at all in oruer to consider whether 
the amendment was a good one or 
otherwise; and I would suggest to the 
Speal(er that the am('ndment be read. 
Ther" if. it appears to the House that 
it requires a, four or fi \'e days' sta y, 
of course the reasonable members of 
thi,s Housp will I'l'adily consent to the 
request of the gentleman frOln Dex
ter tleat it be deferred until next 
'Vednesday On the other hand, if it 
is simple in its provisions, such delay 
will not be necessary. It seems to me 
that the action of the House on the 
question of uelDY should be entirely 
1'oYern('(l by the prOYISlOnS of the 
amendm('nt; and in order tlu,t the 
House may intelligently \'ote upon the 
matter, I \yould ask that the Speaker 
read the proposed amendment. 
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~l":w SP}~AK}<JR pro tern. T~he Chair 
v,rill 2.cccpt t,he suggestion of the gentle_ 
man Ifnlln Lerwiston, Mr. l\ieCal'ty, and 
l'car} the ::l111C'ndn1ent. 

"_/\n1cncJrtlCnt A to 1110118e DOCUll1ent 
328. 

Strike out n]j M said bIll aftel' t:1(: 
cnactlr,g cla!Jse, and h1S81't the follow_ 
in::;: 
S(~cUon 2. Kothing 'h'3I'cin provided 

of age, and no fen1::tle, s:ha1'1 Ibe em,ployeu 
in any factor;\~. m,anufacturing or mc
'c,hanic,ll cstalblis:hment lDore t:1an nine 
hOllY'S in cn~1 one day, except when by 
1'(':18031 of l'l-Ipairs ncccs,S:lry to Frevent 
intelT'llpti,)n of the ordinary running of 
the 111aeJllIl\:'ry, long'6r hOl11'S lTIrLY be 
necessa,ry to complete any work, matpr
hI or product to be completed or de
livered at I~-l certain tilne under 'contraet, 
or \vhen a different apportionment of the 
awurs of l::11)or is made for the pur_ 
pose of making a shorter day's vvork or 
a fnll Iholiclay for one 'clay in the I\veek; 
"lIlrI in no Coase shaH thc hours of J.abor 
of 'my minor or fcma.]e exc8Cod fifty
four hours in a 'week, except any :female 
eiq;hteen YO.'l.rs :of agf'; or over may law
'fully convract .for such labor for Qny 
nU111ber olf hours in excess of nine hou:rs 
(per" day, hut not in excess of four hOlit's 
in anyone day 011' forty -eig'ht 'hours in 
anyone year, and ,not otheI'lwise, except 
t~1e same shall be approeved by the Labor 
Commissioner of the State O'f M,aine. 

"Sction 2. Nothing herein proevided 
Rh':lH apply ao any f·a:ctory OIr manufac_ 
turing' or mechanical establishment or 
!business, the materials or products of 
rvvhieh are perishab1le 0'1' require immedi
ate or continuous labor tlhereon to 'pre_ 
'Vont decay t!hercof 011' damage thereto. 

S"ction 3. Section 4S ofChapte,r 40 of 
them RBYiserI Statutes is hereby 1'e
IPc.~led. 

Scction 4. T:1is act shaH take effect 
January first, 1916." 

T'11e SPEAKER pro tern: Tlhe question 
11E'fore the 1-1ouse is upOln the lllotion of 
tho g2.i1t1C111:ln fr0111 IDextel', }fr. Fay, 
that an18undment A tio IIouse Document 
32~ lie Up'Jl1 the table for printing. 

Mr. PERKINS of August'a: Mr. 
Sp'Ylker, I would amend that motion by 
stating- that it lie on the table until 
t01110rrOW morning-. 

time? I want to get it before the 
members in printed form, so that they 
may intelligently consider it and un
,lel'stand what they are acting upon. 
\'{c arc not very far apart at thc pres
ent Ume; but if the gentlemen desire 
to vote on it now without allowing us 
the privilege of having that amend
ment in print and studying it over-it 
is for them to say. 

:\Ir. ~TcC'.\ RT, of Le'wiston. lVlr. 

S]leaker, I dicl not quite catch the re
mark of the gentleman from Dexter, 
(Mr. Fay) and I would ask the Chair 
the t(,1101' of his proposition. 

:.\11'. }'AY: Mr. Speaker, Thc idea I 
intended to convey was that I belieeve 
in fairness we should be allowed to see 
this amendment in printed form. The 
amendment was drawn up this morn
ing. I have read it but two or three 
times, and do not feel that I haeve had 
sufficient time to digest it. ,Ve are not 
very far apart on these matters now; 
I ,lid say that, if it is the desire of this 
House to vote on it without giving us 
this privilege, well and good. I think 
it only courteous and fair that the 
members should have the privilege of 
knowing what they are acting on. I 
cannot believe the House is not willing 
to gieve time to haeve this amendment 
printed so that we can all haeve a copy 
of it and see what it is. 

Mr. McCARTY: I would like to in
qnire of the Chair if it would be sat
isfactory to the gentleman from Dex
ter that the amendment lie on the 
table until tomorrow morning pending 
printing? 

Mr. FAY: Mr. Speaker, I would be 
entirely willing provided we can have 
the printed bill at that time. I have 
assumed that it would be next to im
Vossible to get it so early as that. It 
has been suggested to me, and I would 
he perfectly willing, to make it Tues
(la,\' next. 

]\fl'. :.\IcCARTY: would move to 
amend the motion by substituting the 
words "j,'riday next" for the word 
'·\Vednesday." 

Mr. THOMES: lVIr. Speaker and 
gentlem(m of the House: It seems to 
m('--this is the first time I haeve heard 

}',Jr. "'AY: }',Ir. Speaker, may I in- the amendment read-that this is a 
quil'e if we can get it printed by that very important matter, and I do not. 
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see how the members can become 
fn irly conversant with it in that limit
ed time. It seems to me that Tuesday, 
perhaps, might gi ve us ample time to 
familiarize ourselves with it, and I 
would offer the further amendment 
aile! S1lustitutc the word "Tuesday" fo; 
the ""ord "Friday." 

:,,,\1' 1'E: RKl ~S of Augusta: Mr. Spe",k
cr, as I understand that amendment, 
,,,omen OYf'l' eighteen years of age 
hayC' a right to ,vorl-{ over timE'. That 
is the only difference. This matter 
h:ts hcC'n befot'e the House a long time, 
am\ I think we are as conversant with 
it a~ we are with any bills that come 
befo]'e us. If it is possible to have 
thi~ amendment printed, and have the 
matler come before tlw House tomor
row morning, I do not see why it should 
not be clolle. 'Ye can then either pass 
this or not as w(' see fit, and thus get 
through with the 54-hour bill. I will 
"('cond the motion of the gentleman 
fl'om Lewiston, Mr. :i\IcCarty. 

11101 nin,~'? If so, I will offel' thai ::unencl-
111ellL And it seems to mf" las stated by 
1 h~' ~2,0ntlt'111all frol11 ,Bilc1cleford, M:r. Des
coteaux, that tht,:; matter has ,been ',be
for j

_, us fa rea8onabilE' h'ngth ,of tinle, a1),l 

tt:at thOl_-~e 'who desire to. rnake chamge.3 
in the bill 11; lve :'lad In. reasonable len::';-ih 
(If tinl(~ to 11l'ep,9 rl: those anlendn18nt8. 

I sut)nllt furthel', :Mr. Spc:akel', that 
8\':.'11 in the all8en1ce of a ,printe(l copy ()f 
thl' nnlenJnll:'nt t'hal if the al11C'ndment 
i~...: nny "yay 8i111!p1e that it coulrl bE' ex_ 
i1d:linbcl Lv th(' IT"JE'lnbers Ott' this TfoU88 
IllY sorrle j)l'()llloncnt se- thal we (I;j n Ufl_ 

(lerstand it GlIIIILl vote upon it intelligent ... 
ly: but the PC'sslon is nearing its closE', 
an(l it is l~·VCll ho'ped hy some of U2, eVE-'D 

ilt' not expe(;ted, t~1at perhap:-; tr\-yCl w('('ks 
fn'rn this :wpek will wine1 up the ,bu.-3hH-'SS 
of this session, and this bilil still ,has tu 
p;o to thl Scniate, and it rnay bp thai 
t,h4'rt..' anH'n,clrnent,rs will be otrerej to it, 
an \'1 that 'when these iamen'.cln1ents haY0 
heell IJI"int("d and the lTI,atter :'las COllle 

ur a2;ain that si HI othel' an1en(ln14~nt~ 

will b" oI'Cpred. 'It may 'be (hat ,,,ftel' 
th:-1 t a conference cIQrnmittee' 011 t~h(' 

CI~rrt elf paC'l1 branC'h of the lpgislaturc.." 
will bp necess,ary to be a,ppointe(l illl 

oY'll'21' thai they may meel and talk 
tfhe lTII.lUcr Over_ In the closing hour~ 

of the s('Sidlon we are apt to be toL 
era(bly Ibusy, and, for these 'rea8ons 
1 U'USt. t~lat th81 bill Iwilll be kopt UIi.HJn 

::\Ir. :'IlcCARTY: Mr. Speaker, it is 
vcry apparent from the oral reading 
of the amendment that some of us do 
nUL f'ven undf'rstand it EO,\V. I listened 
to the> Speaker read this amendment, 
and 1 understood that there were other 
changes than that providing for the 
labor of females over the age of 
eighteen years. One change that is 
yery important is the reduction of the ts thin1 rea'clin~' tomOrl'OlW lllOrn1l1g': 

hour,; from ,,6 to 54. I want to be ab- and it "eems to me that \,he clerk 
solutely fair in this matter. I do not of the 'House posslbly by taking extra
,vant to crowd the House nor the gen- oreinary diligl"YlCe in the, matter mig,llt 
tleman who is proposing this amend- :be a,ble t<) get tlliA amendment here in 
ment (Mr. Fay) in any way, shape or se~son so that it may be di,scus'O'ed. It 
manner; and, if there is any question }S 11101'e irnpol'tant to save tin1e upon 
about the printing of this bill and its this one m!atte:t· th'an perhruPS' on any of 
being before the House tomorrow \'he ardinaTY bills th,:1t go Lll'ongh here 
nlOrning, then in my spirit of fairness and to Whirc,h no objedion will be raise,,1. 
r am willing to adopt the amendment I tru'8t that the amendrr,ent making the 
proposed by the gentleman from Lin- Idatt Friday ole this 'Week instead of 
coin, and agree with him that we take Tw'sduy 'of next week will 1)e radopted. 

this matter up for discussion and ac- 1\11'. CIAFF'OI.D of Le:wjston: Mr. 
tion next Tuesday. 'sperrker, I will say that as I hlave lis-

The SPEAKER pro tern: The mo- tened to the reading- of that amendment 
tion of the gentleman from Lewiston ;t set'ms to me tihrClt it has embodied in 
js that the bill lie on the table for its contt'llts about t'verythinlg that an
printing, and be assigned for consider- other bin convainerd that w,ars brought 
ation for Tuesday of next week. before th0 committee on lallor. Tlhe 

Mr. PLUMMER of Lisbon: Mr. Spea,k- contents of that bill :have been discussed 
pr, do 1 understand that 1:1e gentleman ,,,'bout the State IHouse and among th" 
.from LewisL,n (Mr. M,cOarty) withdraws members of this legislatU're, and it 
(ilis amendment aJPplying to tomol'I'OI\v seems to me that putting this amend-
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ment over until next Tuesday for dis
,cussiQl!1 is '5imlply doing sOlnething t~l'at 

'will ea·use "1l1 el1'd.Jess amount o,f delay; 
and I !would urge the members of this 
House to 3'Upport the amendment as 
offered by the gentleman from Li"bon, 
Mr. Plummer, 'bec,a'llJse as he stated, 
'when it comes UI> to the Senate undoubt
edlly there will be amendments offered 
there, and then it rn1ay g'10 to a ·corut'er
€.\l.ll -e COl1Hnittee and b!3.!ck here Iwith 
morE 'amendments; w:1'd I belielVe that we 
can dis·cuss the contents of t~,is amend
ment prolPosed by the gentleman [rom 
Dextel'.Sfr. Fay; and for that reason 
I second the' motion of the gentleman 
from Lisbon, :.vIr. Plummer. 

Mr. DUTTON of Bi",gh~m: Mr. 
Speaker, I .belie,'e that no question of 
so yast impiortance has C0n1e before, 
t'h1o:3 legisll3.ture, ann it is not a Cl118:::tion 
of :whether we are to pass or to kill a 
54-hour la,w: it is the duty, as I unuer
stand it of every member OIf thi,s legis
Ilature 're:S'ardless of party affiliatiorus to' 
r1"XlSS a 5-!-houtr bill, and the only thing 
t,hat is of im!,ortcLl1ce an!d the o,nly ques
tion tll_~ t t'lh:re is for us to (Lisellss or to 
IC01lsicier. is 'What is the best 54-hour 
Ja:w for 'aU parties concerned to b,e 
passed :,ere today; ,and as this amend
nlent which has b~en offered i,s H. nelw 
propositi"n and "omething which should 
be- l'akcn into ,consideration, I belieiVe 
that it elhonld be printE!d and that every 
member of this House should lJIave am
Iple time in whieh to familiarize ;,imself 
with t,his new amendment. lIt perhaps 
may be virtually a nelw .bill, amd in or
der that the me,nbers m,ay have an o'p
portunity to compare the new ,bnl and 
to d"cl.de honestly, ,f\3.irl,y and justly 
'which is the ·best bill .for them to sup
port, I think it s~,ould be printe'di as has 
Ilt'en sugg~st8d. 

Mr. PFJ·R KLNS of Augusta: M,·. 
Spea~er, it 9p.ems to me that the amend
ment which has be"n offered here is a. 
bill in itself and not 'an amendment. 
NOlw, we have agreed: to sUIP>port a 54-
thour bill, and this is the same ,sort 'of a 
Ibill ,as Jl<liaSsachusetts has adoted, t,he 
same as Rhode Island has adopted anJd 
a great many other states of the unian 
have ad",pted. This ·bill has ,been tialked 
about here in the State House for the 
last month, .and there is no re!ason WllY 
this matter can not be 'acted upon to-

lTIorI':OlW. It i,s not a long bill, and it, 
has b,=en balked over and OV6r; every_ 
hody understands t.he bill; and nor", ,we 
will kee\p on ad~]ing lamendmE'"nts, land it 
IS time ;we got down to solid; work, eit:1.er 
to pass a 54-'hour bUl or to defeat it. I 
would like to aS'k for a ruling of the 
ChajlI" as ti~ (whether the amendment is 
an alTIf>uc1111ent, or !Whether it i,s an ori-g~ 

i""3.1 bill. It c,ccurs to m··, from the ,[,alct 
j,hat it strikes out el'e,'ythiug ruEter the 
enacting cla-"dse, that it is a mew c~a.use. 

lYlr. DPTIT'ON: ';VIr. Speaker, I think 
the g'cntleman from Augusta, l\i[r, Per
kins, misundp.I'stal1'ds the situation. It 
is not the d',sire, 0:[ anybody to kill the 
54-hour law, but it is the ,cvesire to get 
at the beet law that is f'or the interests 
of both laborers and employers; ,and W8 

""ish simply to 'have this IPrinteiL in or
der that it may be i'ntelligently consid
erect There is no member of C,is Ho·use 
Who wanvs to see the 54-hour l'alw killed. 
_"ny mum who would sta!lJd up heTe 'and 
vot.f':: against the 54-':10~r lruw 'has got to 
.be 'l. traitor to himseLf and to his party 
and to his constituents, <3JThd it is OJ.. mat_ 
tEll' of great importance tJbJat Iwe sho·u1d 
decide what is the best Ila,w; and ilf we 
are gOing to take it into t~,e very last 
days of this legislature to Iconsider this 
mlatter I consid.er NlJat out time will be 
wC'll s'pent; an'1 if we ,CraIn not tdo our 
c1'Uty to our:3elv8s land to our 'constituents 
al~y ib E:t.te l' than to spend it in ,consider
ing what is the best 54-hour lajw to be 
passed,-amd it is not asking for any
thing unrcasonllible thlat this amendment 
lay upon the tar,le for printing and have 
its ,furnher consideration O'n Tuesday 
next, it is not a matter of any unreason
,,,,ble de~la.Y-I do n'ot believe in Ipassing a 
54..:hour law in the !House alnd. sending 
:t to t:1e Senate to have it tinkered aver 
there; it 1S just RS lwell for us to' con
sider here in this b",dy 'what is the best 
ibill, and then pass it honestly and fair
ly and consist0ntly. 

The SFEAKfE'.R, pro tem: In reply to 
the gentleman from Amgusta, Mr. Per
kins, the Chair will rr1.1l1e tJhat the IPro
,posed amendment is an amendment. 

Mr. OLTFB'ORD: Mr. Speaker, tlle 
g~ntleman froIn Augusta, 'Mr. Perkins, 
has well stated t:,at this 'bill offered· by 
the gentleman f1'0111 Dexter, ·Mr. ,Flay, is 
practically the same bill that was pre
sent~d before vhe labor committee at 
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the time we hacl the hearing in the Sen
ate Ohamt'lr. vl'hat is the object of put
ting in this amendment? It is simplly to 
U{ill the l11easure. It is putting before 
t;lis House t:mt bill wllicn tlle committee 
hnnrCl, [tIll (1 they al'C putting H jn here 
in the fOl'Ul of an :llne!J(hnent. 

NOr,;v. 1\11'. Speakct', it S2eIT1S LO me thlrrt 
the only amL the sale objed of that 
tamf?l1C1n1,--'nt is to l{ill this 5~1-hollr bill 
and to ,put in if it is possible, a Go-hour 
b'ell! 01' to put in such a bill that they can 

int'lntion and it is not the intention 01 
the llroponents of this 'amendment th':1t 
:-:.nything' r1lut a Q4_hour lruw~ s:hall be 
'lHl~sed at Llis session of the legislature; 
an'll I ob.h:,ct most strenuously, ::\11'. 
Speaker, to' the gl~ntlelTlan innn Lewis
ton, Mr. ('IUfford, iml)lying that this i,:-; 
a 1110vcn1ellt upon my rp1art or upon thc! 
part of iany n1en1bel' o[ this I-fouse. to 
kill tJh" 51-l10L1l' I'CliW. 

3.1,·. '''ESCOTT of 'Bluchill: :tVI!-. 
Spo l'kcl', T "vant to S,::lY thl:lt I heal'tilJ-

fgjll t:18 J-t_hour !OUl. I object to it and a\."dllie~('C' ill the ,positiolll taken by th,," 
bl'llc\Te, th0 111en1 bers of this IIou~e ken j lC'rnan ft'01n Lf'L\viston, JUr. Cliffonl, 

have' listt.:nec1 Land h:-lye talke!d ~)\Ter the il;e~'n.1.'se I belkve he is rilght. I I)eliey~~ 

('ollte-n"LS of that anl.cnr:hnent. I believe this nlattCI' :1.:1'3 ,been t 'alke:fl over thol'
"thal \vp s.hnuJJ tak(' it 111) tOlTI01'1'OW. 1 oug-Illy and thl:-lt everybody kno1ws alJout 
,do not dispute tbe gentleman Ifron1 IBing_ the prol)o;-.;eLl 34-'hour il'ar\v. AnH~ndrnt:nts 

hanl, nTr. Duttcn, when he says that n0 lhaxe beon offered froln tilnc to time and 
Ina'n \yill stan(1 up ihere ,and oppo':3e a u-~- h~lVC ocel:1 thol',oughly ,considered, and I 
r;lOU'!.~ bill, becau~e, as \ve I~"'!JI kno'\v, that hope that the rnattE'r wHI not be 'PUt. 
wa~ in the platform of each party. But 0\'01' until it is finally postponed and 
there are different ways of killing- and Ikilled. 
OP1'0s:ng it. You can rupparently be with :\Tr"YAHU of Augusta: 'M'r. Speaker, 
it ancl c,t the siame time by ,putting in when the vote is taken on the motion of 
such a bill, that in effect the 54_,hour lRiw Lle gentlem'Cln from Lewiston, Mr. Mc
\vcuTcl not b2 passed. I am against it, ICarty, I moYe th'at iL be taken by the 
Igent1lenlen. I 'was on that con1.mittce and yeas and nays. 
,we he'lrd the 'able 'attorney,s on ,both 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The ques
sides' present their c,ase, and after hear- tion before the House is on the motion 
ing all the evidence e1is c:ommitte,~ of the gentleman from Lewiston, Mr. 
brings in an unanimous relPOl't, and Iwith 
the amenclments that have been offered 1\IcCarty, that this bill lay upoh the 
,by the diff2,mnt mec:hanic,al establis,h_ table for printing and be specially as
ments. Now they 'come in here Iwith signed for consideration next Tues
pI',lctically the same bill that w,a,s ,pre- day. An amendment has been made 
son ted there- before us at t:hat time, and to that motion by thte gentleman from 
I ho.pe e,e membcI's o.f this IHouse will Lisbon, 1\11'. Plummer, that the word 

"Friday" be substituted for "Tuesday." 
not allow this t,hing to be done, and wi:]] The question then is first upon the 
not allow them to talk IClbout putting amendment, shall this bill lay upon 
it over until 11.8xt rr,uesdtay. the table and be specially assigned 

Mr. DLTTTO::"f: :\lr. Spea:ker, I object for next Friday? Upon this motion 
to the gentleman from Lelwiston, Mr. 
Clifford, implying that I am in favor of 
a movement to l{ill tlhe 54-hour law and 
SUbstitute in its place a' 5G-hour lalw. I 
Ido Jl0t helieve there arc in both bnllll'che.s 

the eyas and nays have been called. 
A sufficient number having arisen, 

the yeas and nays were ordered. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: If the 
members of the House wish to assign 
this bill for debate tomorrow you will 
vote yes; if you do not, you will vote 
no. The clerk will call the roll. 

of thiS' le'gislrlture 0'ver a dozen rnen 'hut 
Iwhnt i'\vill vote for a 54-hour l,alw. ]. 
myself, will 'positively obje,ct, and I will 
positively not vote for anybhing but a YEA-Ames, Averill, Ballard, Benn, 
54_';10ur law; I am pledged to vote for Bernier, Blake of 1\ew Gloucester, 
the be',t 54-,hour l'alW that eCln lJe devised Bourque, Brawn, Brown of Auburn, 

Brown of Kew Sharon, Campbell, Chad
or ,placed before this body. I do not bourne, Clifford, Colcord, Conn'8llan, Cor-
'want to see a. 56-lhour law; I do ·want to liss, Currier, Davis, Descoteaux, Dilling, 
eee the best 54-hour ]ruw, and ,I lam In Douglass, Drapeau, Durgain, Edwards, 
;fav,)r of it, and ,I ,shall ,work in 0very Evans, Fossett, Gallagher, Gerrish, 

Goldthwait, Gooding, Goodwin, Gould, 
Wiay fo'r its passa"e, and it is not my Greeley, Greenlaw, Greenleaf, Haskell, 
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Hill Hodgkins, Holt of Skowhegan, Jor
dan; LaV\T'ence, Leader, Levvis, Libby, 
Lord, MansiI', l\IcCnrty, )/1cCorrison, Mc
Curdy, .McIntire, Michaud, Millett, )/1orse, 
i:\Iulligan, Mullin, l'\eilon, Newell, l'\OYES, 
O'C~onnell, Peabbles, Perham, Perkins, 
Picher, Pierce of Fanningto!l, Pierce of 
Houlton, Plumnvor, Pollard, Robinson, 
Russ'ell of Lewiston, Ryder, St. Clair of 
Calais, St. Clail' of !:lockland, Sanborn, 
S11u1l1, Sl11ith, rrabbutt, Tate, rrhibodeaa 
of l-l'ort }Cent, Trafton, r:l"'nrner, \\'ard, 
\\-asgatt, Watts, 'Yeob. ,Yelch, \\-escott, 
\\'ill<ins, ,\'ilsun, '\,"ucc1man, \Yyman-QO. 

NAY-Albert, Beal, Besse, Blnke of 
Oakland, Bonney, Bradbury. Bragdon, 
Brann, Dl1Ssey, Cal'son. C'han1berlin, 
Clel11ent, Cobb, Coffin, Daigle, Danforth, 
DrU111mOnd, Dutton, Ellis, Erskine, Jj""'1ay, 
Ij"ord, Giln1011I', Grant, Greatoll, I-Ianson 
of Saco. Hanson of Sanforel, Harper, 
Hart, Hig-gll1s, Hobbs, Holt of GOUlds
boro, J:uneson, Lombard, McKinley, Mea
der, );1itcllell, Morrison, Xicholas. Petct
son, rtanney, lUcker, Roberts, Hussell of 
~\lfred, Snow, Thombs. Tobey, Towle, 
Tuttle, ,Vasil burn, \Vise-51. 

ABSENT-Anen, Chaplin. Connors. 
Harnden, LittlelieW, :\1axwell, :\1cNall:,-, 
Varney, ,Vaterhouse, \\"heeler-l0. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: Ninety hav
ing voted in tile affirmative and 51 in the 
negative, the amendment has been car
ried. T'he question before the House noW 
is upon the motion of the gentleman 
from Lisbon, Mr. PlUmmer, that House 
Doc. No. 328, be laid upon the table to
morrow morning. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. PLUMMER: Mr. Speaker, if it be 
in order, I move that the clerk be in
structed to send a copy of this amend
ment directly to the printer as soon as 
this session is closed. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The Chair 
now lays before the House Senate Doc. 
No. 148, bill, An Act relating to th'e sal
aries of sheriffS, tabled by the gentle
man from Portland, Mr. Connellan, and 
assigned for consideration today. 

The pending question being on the 
adoption of Senate Amendment B in con
currence. 

:Mr. pn~RCE of Houlton: Mr. Speak
er, may I inquire of the gentlemnn from 
South Portland, Mr. Sanborn, just how 
this amendment stands with relation to 
the recommendation of the committee on 
salaries and fees? 

Mr. SANBORX of South Portland: ':\11". 
Speaker, I will say for the information 

of the gentleman from Houlton, Mr. 
Pierce, that the original figures in the 
bill corresponded with the figures recom
mended by the committee. I haven't it 
in mind at the present time, but I recall 
the amendment as read with reference to 
Kennebec county changed the twenty-live 
hundred to twenty-eight hunclred, but 
tw'enty-five hundrecl was the figure rec
ommended by the committee, I haven't 
the figures in Inind, but a~ I recollect 
that corresponded with the recommend
ation of the committee. 

Mr. PIETICE: Th'e amendments are in
creased above the recolnmenc1ation of the 
cornn1ittee? 

1\11'. SA?\BORX: In each instance, as 
I understand it. 

1\11'. PIEnC}": :\11'. Speaker, I move 
that the House non-concur with the S·en
ate in the adoption of the amendment. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. Brown of Auburn moved til at the 
House now tnl<:e a recess until 4,30 o'clock 
this afternoon. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Afternoon Session 

(Mr. Cnnnellan of Portland in th8 
Chair.) 

rCh0 SPg,AKBI1 !)ro tern: Through 
an inadvertence this morning SGrmtC' 
Doc. ·No. ]49, bill, An Act to equalize 
tllc salaries of registers of deeds re
ceived its third reading and ·was pass
ed to be engrossed without the accept
ance or rejection of Senate Amend
ments A. and B. 

On motion by :Mr. Ricker of Castine, 
the yote was reconsidered whereby 
this bill was passed to be engrossed, 
and on fnrther motion by the same 
uentleman the vote ·was reconsidered 
;hel'c,bY this bill received its lhird 
reading. 

The question being on the accept
ance of Senate Amendment /I., to 
a.mend by striking out tll(' wcrds 
"twelve hundrecl dC'lIars" in the 10th 
line of Section 1 flnd inserting in place 
thereof the words "thirteen hundrod 
dollars." 

Mr. TUck'"r moved that the amend
mpnt be adoptul in concurrence. 

Th£' motion was agreed to. 
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The CluE'stion being on the adup·tioll scope of this anlendnlent. This J)al'ticu .. 
of Senate' AmE'ndment D in conCLll'- lar subject was one that ga\'e the com
renee. 111ittee as nluch perplexity as We found in 

~\;r. T~ickcr mO"'lled that the amend- connection witb any sillgle ll1att:er which 
lYIE'nl be adopted in concurn'nce. the committe considered at all. The fact 

Mr. l'L U",'[MER of Lisbon: Mr. Break· of the case is this; the registers of deeds 
er, do I understand that this ulnendnlent are not require(l nor are they obliged to 
provilles that thes'e fees may be kept by do work for outside parties allhough it is 
the registers of deeds and not turne:1 a "ery great convenience to the public 
oyer to the county? to 'hUY8 thell1 do it. For instance, if I 

'want to know about the history of a Cel'
::Vll'. PIERCE] of Houlton: 1\11'. '3peaker, tain (lco<1 or " li'ansacti(l11 i1, tlle rpgis

if I may be allowed to inform the gen Llc-
mall fnnl1 i...IislJon, ::V~r. PIUlnn181', thid try of deeds, the office is ... open for me to 

go there and look it up. myself; the 
amendment pro\'ides that tile fees re-
ceived for the examination of records go register is bouncl to ha\'e the office open 
to the registers, but not the fees for re- and ready for me. Jf 1 shoul<1 happen 

to fini:l that my friend, the gentleman 
cording- instrU111ents; they \\-'ould still go fro111 Lisbon, ~1:r. PIU1111nel', \vere going urI 
to the county. That is the ]lurpose of the to Lewiston some <1ay J might ask him if 
anlendment. :he vvoulcl not slip in and look up that 

The SPEA.l(ER pro tenl: The Chair 111(!tter for 111e, and if he did it for l11e 
,,,ill inform the gentleman from Lisbon, he wouhl probably come back and report 
,:\11'. Plummer, that this provi<1es that the information he obtained, and so there 
they may keep the fees for making ab- \\ould be no charge for his sor\'ices; but 
stracts and cO]lies of the records. if he were not going up I should be 

Mr. PLUM::VIER: Mr. Speaker, 1 have oblig'ed to call up the register of deeds 
and say to him that I wanted him to take 

not thought particularly about this mat- the tin18 to goo and look up this 111utter 
tel', but I notice according to the relJorl for D18. The register of deeds "V ill very 
of the joint special comlniLtee on salaried probably do it for 111e and vdll send me 
anll fees from the 76th legislature, that 
all these fees shoulll be tm'ne<1 over to a CO]ly of the deed which I askell him 

[or, or will send ]11e a hi::;tol'Y of all the 
the counties, and as I judge the bill in transactions that have taken place in 
its present draft previous to the onerin;; the conveyancing of a certain piece of 
of this an1endment covers that point. property. If he does that for me I ex
The bill also requires that they shall de- pect to pay him for it. No", that is not 
vote their entire time to the duties of the one of his duties and he would not do it 
oflice. That is a part of the duties of for me at the expense of lea\'ing other 
their omce, and I see no reason why it work which he was obliged to do; no
might not properly be so, as well as to bolly expects him to do it; he is required 
help look up titles; and I see no reascn to give his entire time to the duties of 
why they might not turn these fees over 
to the county as well as the other, It 
strikes me, Mr. Speaker and gentlemen, 
that the tendenc'y of the times is to hire 
men to do certain work and pay them a 
reasonable price for doing that v,'ork ilnd 
that any fees that accrue to that particu
lar office for work done in that offic .. 
properly belongs to the ]lersons, or to the 
county or State, or whatever corporation 
may hire them. I therefore trust, Mr. 
Speaker, that the amendment will not be 
adopted. 

the office, but, as we all know, there are 
many hours during the day when the 
register of deeds may not be specifically 
occupied but it is true that a great many 
of the registers of deeds do work of this 
sort evenings and out of office hours, and 
they do it for the purpose of ]licking up 
a dollar here and there, which is abso
lutely legitimate work and they can do it 
and they are well fitted to do it, and it is 
a great convenience, not only to attor
neys but to private individuals; and when 
a man gets from the register of deeds a 

Mr. SAXBORN of South Portland: Mr. copy of a ]lapel' in connection with the 
Speaker, I think perhaps I may be able history of a piece of real estate he feels 
to enlighten the gentleman from Lisbon, that he is ]lrobably getting it fairly ac
Mr. Plummer, somewhat as to the real 
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curate. Xow, this kind of '\vol'k wl1ich lnnking an abstract or fUl'l1ishin~' copies, 
the registers do is a nlatter of COllyelJ - either atested or othervvise, he paid O\'E~i' 

ience to the public; it is work which the to the county." Howeyer, I will ,,'jtll·, 
duties of their c.lfice do liot re{'~uice thCll1 dl'U wIny objl;ction. 

to <10, and it is work which they lJayc '-<1- :\11'. SANBORN: Mr.Speaker, I may 
'ways charged for, ultd as far as I l~llO\" 111ake an 'explanation upon that point if 
they haye always charged moderately; r it is desired, and ill my obsenatiollS 
neyer haye heard a complaint that the)" about the committee I refer to the pres
,have overcharged anybouy. They U:;U,ll1j' 811t legislativ'e C0111111ittee. It is u'ue 

charge fifLy cents [01' a gTeat deal of the that the recess C0111111ittee, uf Wllich I 
'work they do, ano. if the \\'ork shou~d 1'0- wa~ a J11E-nlbcr, dill lnako that l'eCOl}l
quire a. \vhole ev'~ning, tlrcy Dl:ght pos'5i- 111enc1ation. anu \\Then w'e carne 10 aJply 
bly charge a, dollar for it; and in case ,1 it in drafting- this bill ,Yc found it ,voult.! 
pa1'ty is S0111G uistance fr0111 a count) not be practica1. \"Te f01Jlld, as a lllattlT 
seat tIle attorney would rathe,' pay that 
nloney than to Inake the trip there 111nl
self. ~~he fees of the oInce uIluer this aCi: 

of fact, there "Tel'e rei-:dstCI'3 ill some of 
1he C01121ties v'lllCre there \\"as such a 

g"I'cat d('n1and~and the denlalld did IH)t 

will all go to the county, tllat is, fol' 1 e- l'01112 f1'()lD the registel't! of deeds, uut 
cording 2,11d for furl1ishing certi1ietl cop- fronl attorneys w'ho said that they couLl 
ies wt1ich shall he used in courl, and not Le cut oil fron1 tids privilege \vllich 
fees for discharging mortgag'es and at- they llad. So that I trnst tllis -will ex
tachments and all that sort of Cling will llla:n the matler. 
all go to the county as they have bep:l 

b(:~cause they are tIre fees requil'eu to l)(~ (l;rl~:'n(~~~st:~e~~~~n~n Bthi~l a~~11~l~1~~.~ 
charged and ..-lre fixed by statute, but 
these little fees that the registers ar" renee, 
able to pick up where the work does nul ).11'. Douglass of ,\'eb8ter mo\'(,d 
interfere with their regular work is a il,at the umendment be adopted. 
matter of great convcnience to the public The motion was agreed to. 
and to the attorneys, and it is only fair 'I'he bill was then assigned for to-
that they should [,8 paid for that. .:\.s a mqrl'OW lTIorning for its third. reading. 
matter of act the committee left ,hal 
matter in tlwse words, "tile fees for 
worl' performed by virtue of tile office·'; 
and yee thought that was sufficiently ex
plicit, but some in the Senate who we!"~ 
fearful that those \yords luis"hi no~ UB 
construed to mean exactly w'mt th'ey sa J' 

and in order to make it certain they PUL 

in this amendment in order to Inake it 

perfectly plain that there was a mutual 
understanding. So I trust with that ex
planation the gentlcman from Lisbon, 
Mr. Plummer, will withdraw his objec
tion to the amendment. 

:\11". PLUMMl''';H: Mr. Speaker, I will 
withdraw my objection, but I will state 
that I think that the gentleman from 
South Portland, M1'. Sanborn, is perhaps 
in error as to the recommendation of the 
committee. Th'e committee said, "We 
recommend legislation requiring registers 
of deeds to give their personal attend
anCe in their office at all times, and pro
yiding that a1) fees charged for any work 
performed in the office by the register or 
any clerk, whether it be searching titles. 

The :::;PEAKEH pro tem: The Chair 
hys before the House, House Doc. No. 
148, bill, An Act to Equalize the sala
ri.,s uf sheriffs, 

.Mr. PIEHCE of Houlton: 1111". 
Speaker, what is the present status 
of the amendment? 

The SPIJAKER pro tern: The Chair 
will state that the amendment was 
accepted this morning and before we 
hac! an opportunity to giYe the bill ils 
second readmg a recess was tahen. 

Mr. P17ERCE: Mr. Speaker, I think 
the amendment wus rejected this 
morning. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: '1'he Chair 
will inform the House, after consulta
tion with the clerk, that the gentleman 
from Houlton, Th1r. Pierce, is ri?,'ht, 
and that the Senate amendments were 
rejected. 

On motion by Mr. Ricker of Castine, 
the vote was reconsidered whereby 
the House voted this morning to non-
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ccncur with the Senate in the adop
tion of the Senate Amendment B. 

Mr. SANBORN of South Portland: 
:VII'. Speake;:-, I would like to inquire 
if the motion applies to all three 
amendments which were rejected, or 
only to the amendment rejecting the 
provision in regard to Hancock coun
ty? 

Thc SPJiJAKRH pro tern: The Chair 
wil! inform the gentleman trom SOUUl 
Portland, lV!r. Sanborn, that there was 
one alnendment; it aected several 
counties, but therc was but one 
amendment. 

MI'. RICKER of Castinp: Mr. Speak
er, the bill at the present time before 
the House then leaves the matter Witll 
reference to Hancock County at $1400 
or ~1600,? 

amendment. To be perfectly frank li1 

the matter, it seems to me the mat
ter is somewhat mixed up between two 
or three counties, and if it Is neces
sary for me to move to concur on 
the whole amendment, I am willing t.1 
do so if that is satisfactory to th8 
other counties. 

Mr. LOMBARD of Old Orchard: Mr, 
Speaker, this amendment applies to 
York County, and while I am Willing' 
it should apply to any other county. 
as far as it refers to Yorl, County I 
object, I ,dll therefore move that tl1'~ 

House do concur as to York County. 

'rhe SPEAKER pro tem: The Chair 
will rule that the House should either 
COllcur or non-concur with the entire 
amendment, as suggested by the gen
tleman from Houlton, :1\11'. Pierce. 

Mr. Lombard moved that the House The SPEAKRR pro tem: $1400. 
concur in the adoption of the amend

Mr. RICKER: Mr. Speaker, I un- ment. 
d8rstood that the bill as it came froJ"!" 
the Senate read "$1600." 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The Chair 
,viII inform the gentleman from Cas
tine, Mr. Ricker, that was the amend
ment. 

Mr. RICKER: Mr, Spcaker, I wish 
to concur with the- Senate on the 
amendment giving $1600 to the sheriff 
of Hancock County; and for that rea
son I move that the House do now can·· 
cur with the Senate on the amend
ment. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The Chair 
will inform the gentleman from Cast
ine, Mr. Ricker, that this morning th', 
House voted to non-concur with the 
Senate; we have now reconsidered that 
action, and if I understand the gen
tleman now, his motion is that we 
concur with the Senate in the adop
tion of Senate Amendment B to Sen
ate Doc. No. 148, so far as Hancock 
County is concerned. 

:VIr. PIERCE of Houlton: Mr. Speak
er, I rise to a point of parliamentary 
inquiry. I do not see how we can 
concur with the Senate in the adop
tion of part of the amendment and not 
concur in the adoption of the whole) 
amendment. 

Mr. RICKER: Mr. Speaker, I WIll 

make my motion to apply to the whole 

Mr. PIERCE: Mr. Speaker, I do not 
have any particular interest in regard 
to what they pay their sheriffs in eith
er Hancock, York or Kennebec coun
ties. I am not a tax payer in either 
nne of those counties, and for that rea
son I have no particular concern about 
it. I only made the motion this morn
ing from the fact that I took it off of 
the table, and I would say that it does 
not seem reasonahle that the House 
should over-ride the unanimous report 
of the committee en salaries and fees 
simply,because some one county may 
feel that it is not satisfied. If the re
port of the committee on the amend
ment is not correct I should be very 
glad to hear arguments upon the sub
ject from these different counties, but 
I cannot see why the House should do 
what we are asked to do, and pr~eed 
to turn down the report of the com
mittee, 

Mr. vVESCO'l'T of Bluehlil: Mr. 
Speaker, I have a great respect for the 
unanimous report of a committee upon 
anything; I have great respect for the 
committee on salaries and fees in par
ticular, because I know that commit
tee is composed of some of the finest 
men we have here, men of good judg
ment and integrity; but I think they 
will agree with me that it is impossi
ble for them to get this matter abso-
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lutely correct and satisfactory to all 
concerned. Now so far as the county 
of Hancock is concerned, we have in 
recent years had good, clean, efficient 
Democratic sheriffs down there, and 
we have had good, clean, efficient Re
publican sheriffs. They are elected 
only for two years; and the circum
stances are such politically that their 
chances of being re-elected are very 
poor. 'They have to move to the coun
ty seat and put in their entire time 
and 1 feel that the $1600 which has 
been given to them as their salary for 
many years without objection as far 
as I know from a taxpayer,-and I 
sincerely hope that this House will 
vote to concur with the Senate and 
give our sheriff the same salary which 
he now gets. 

Mr. LO:\IDARD: Mr. Speaker, the 
same situation prevails in the county 
of York, hut there is no call in the 
county of York for a reduction in the 
salary of the sheriff from $2500 to 
$2400. In fact it is a reduction of only 
$100, and I think the people of our 
county prefer that it should remain as 
it is, and for that reason I insist upon 
my motion to concur. 

:\11'. SAKDORN of South Portland: 
Mr. Speaker, I think that perhaps this 
time woulc1 be as opportune as any for 
me to say just a fe·,y vvords, \yhic}l 
may be Pfjllally applicable to the oth('r 
acts in reg;lI'd to other Halarie" as to 
thc case in hand. I appreciate the 
fact that this committee on salaries 
and fees--amI I now refer to thE' vaca
tion commit tpe-has been the object of 
a great amount of attention and no 
little criticism. I do not believe that 
anyone has criticized either the com
mitte>:', or any of its membership, un
duly or unl<indly. 1t was absolutely 
necessary in the nature of the case, 
considf'ring the nature of the work 
thrust upon us, that we should invite 
criticism. It would be absolutely im
possible for any man, or any set of 
nlE'n. not po~sE'~sing infinitp \visdorn 
and sagacity to lTI::tkp a repnrt cOYE'ring 
the salaries of all the county and State 
officials without displeasing some peo
ple or some interests. I think it is 
true, as has IlPen intimated, that the 
pul)Iic generally credit the committeE' 
witb having been bonest, with having 

heen attentive to their work, and per
haps with having reached as good a 
set of results as any other similarly 
selected body of men could have done. 
r do not want in any sense to pose here 
as a martyr, although on occasions I 
think there have been some remarks 
passed in regard to some of us fellows 
which might not have been made on 
sober reflection; but I am sure that on 
our part we treasure up no unkind
ness. ,Ve recognize the fact distinctly 
that our work could not but help be 
disappointing- to some. 

Kow what this committee undertook 
to do was just what we were asked to 
do in the order which authorized our 
appointment; and that was to report 
an equalization of salaries. To the 
best of our ability we did that, and I 
say in fairness that it ought to stand 
for something that that report was a 
unanimous report; although, of course, 
it cannot be said that as to every fig
ure and every detail we were as one. 
However, we were so nearly so tbat 
every member could in good con
science sign the report as a whole. I 
am not going to undertal{e to defend 
thE' committee; I am not going to un
,Iertake to tell you how much work we 
,lid or how laborious our work was, 
llor how faithful we were. vVe did it 
as any other committee would do it, 
according to the beHt of our ability in 
the time we had at our disposal. We 
could baye incurred much more ex
pense for the State hy employing at
LOrnf'YR, stenographers, and very many 
other expenses. ,Ve tried to do it 
faithfully, having clue regard to the 
llPcessities of the case. In all the of
flees we simply undertook to compare 
the evidence which in our minds en
tere,l into a determination of the mat
ter befor'e us. For instance, in the 
ease of county attorneys, different ele
ments into the computation than 
wOllle] enter into the cases of reigsters 
of deeds and judges of probate. I will 
limit it now to the matter in hand, 
that of sheriffs. vVe considered the 
size of the county territorially, the 
population and the valuation; and I 
think it will be found, if I am not in 
8rror,-and I realize the fact that I am 
as liahle to error as anyone; but if I 
am not in error I think it will be found 
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that, if you compare the entire list of 
figm'€s turned in by the committee 
and recommendations for salaries of 
sheriffs, you will find that in no in
stance is a figure given for any sher
iff which is larger or smaller by com
parison than would be warranted by 
the composite population and valua
tion of the county, An examination 
of them all, and a comparison of the 
population and valuation will reveal 
the fact that the scale of figures cor
responds when applied to salaries with 
the scale of figures when applied to 
population and valuation, Such, at 
least, was the purpose, 

:\0\\- as to two counties -which art; 
prominently figuring in this particular 
mattcr--Hancock and Kennebec: It 
was founcl to be true ,,.ith referen'e" 
to Hancock county, that not only th'~ 

office 01 sheriff, but nearly every other 
county olilce, the salary ,vas far larger 
than 'vas warranted ,vhen the size, 
pOjJulation and valuation of the coun
t)' \\'ere considered; it ,vas out of pro
portion to the other connties. Th(~ 

reason for that is perfectly easy ~o 

find, Tn the past the county officialS 
ha,'e come to the legislature one at '1 

timp, ancl askecl to have their salaries 
increas('c]; and I submit, gentlemen
'H' found it to be true, anc! yOU wiil 
find it to be true here-that In any 
case, I care not what one it is, in any 
county, and \vith reference to any 
county officer, if that case is consic1-
f'l'f'(l singly, the l1roponcnta can in ~ 
nlria])l~' present a colorable case to 
show "'"hy that salary ought to be in-
CreaSE'f1. The~' can always <10 It, 
Down in Hancock count v the v have 
Iwen looking after their" welf;'re. as 
they llad a perfect right to do; it is 
110 reflection on the county, its people: 
or ofilcials, Apparently they hay, 
been going- along and n1uking out a 
perfectly good ('ase to show why their 
officials shoulc1 have an increase of 
salary, and they have got it. In otheY 
counties the officials have been mol', 
modest, and have not presented their 
claims, Thc result is that in that 
county they ,"ere high in proportion, 
but I am not going to say that anY 
officer in Hancock county ,,,as or i'3 
receiving a higher salary than he 

Dught to receive, I am not undertal{
ing to discuss that question at all. 
say frankly that our condition as a 
Slate is such that we cannot material
ly increase the salaries of all OUl' 
county and State officials, I like t,) 
see high salaries; I like to see of
ficials receiving high salaries, It ha'3 
been a matter of some shame to us 
"hen we have compared the salaries 
paid in Maine to State officials witi1 
~alaries paid to corresponding of" 
ficials in other New England states 
where we rank far below them by 
comparison; but we must cut oue 
g'arn1.l-'l1t aceording to our cloth, and 
tile only question is, cl0 you think ,t 
fair, do you thinl{ it projJer to say 
tilat the salaries of the sheriffs of th·3 
COllf1ties ~hall be pl'o{)orUonate? Or 
do you think it proper·-anc1 it is fail' 
{or you to consider the question-
"hen g('ntlemen from HancocK "ount',' 
con1t-' here and ask for a IJOEUS for 
llceil' shE'rif'f, to sa\' to them, "why 
certainly; if YOu p~oPle do,,," in Han, 
('ocl-: county who pay the bills ,yould 
like to be able to say that your 
silcrirr is receiving a couple hundre:1 
dollars more than ,,,oul<1 be ratable 
thE' State on'r, if "OU ]lrefer to pay 
him on that basis, anel are able to, w.., 
as a legislature have no (juarrel with 
~:ou." To I-{.ennebec county \Ye n'lay 
\ycll say, "having regard to your be
ing' the capital, an,l being a ,,,ealthy 
count,', if you wOlllel like tile priv;
lr-ge of aEispssing your taxpayers to 
pay y,our sheriff three hundred dol
lars more than would be proportion .. 
C{ te the State o\'er, we as a legisla
ture are perfectly willing tl1at Y011 
should do so," I submit that is a fair 
"ie\\' of it, and, if you adopt these 
'Hllf'nc1mcnt, that is tho vie,," yOU take 
of it, I \\'ant to be definitely undel'
stoocl that in this case, as In all oth
ers, if you change the recommenda
tions made by the committee, elth,"t 
up 01' do·wn, you arc not g1\~ing th;.? 
slightest offence to any member of the 
committee, \Ve. only purpose to giv," 
)'011 a ratable result, leaving to you t·) 
(letermine in '''hat cases you will, fol' 
gOOf] cal'se shown, vary from the ra"> 
ahle result; and you are perfectly at 
l;berty to say to the sheriff of Ken-
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ncbec county that "yOU should get, 
because this is the capital city, and 
thid is a large county, three hundrc'l 
Jullars morc than wuuld be ratable. " 

III our investigations OYer the Stato 
\\"8 ',\'cre confrunted al ,,'ays j)y th" 
officials, and those who represente,l 
them, and in no instancE's ,YE're \y~~ 

confronteLl by the representati\·cs of 
the taxpayers. They have no par
ticular \\'ay of getting before liS hE'l>'-~ 

in this body. ,Ve Can listen to th'" 
"l'gul11(,nts of gentlemen who sa y 
tllat the flherif'f of Hancock county 
ought to receive t\\'o hundred dollan 
11101'(', or thC' sheriff of Kennebec 
('ount>· oug'ht to receive three hun-
(~l'p(l doll.uTs 1110re: an(l in my rf'-
m(lrk~..; 1 ,arn leaYing' out York beCaUb(~ 
II.e diffcre]]t'P is so 81ig'ht that it mig'ht 
perlJa]ls well he reg-,Irder] as im
nl<ltPl'ial: \\\-' can \\"('11 listen to th~; 

argurnents of these gentlemell, an(1 1 
SUlliliit they \,ill mal,,, out a goo'! 
f'af:'..'. There an" good reasons \Yh.\' 

thl' ,,;lwrifI of Kennebec county shoul,1 
lIe paid $2XOII: r. agrpe to that. I hay'"~ 

110 doubt thpI'c arc good reasons 'Yh~' 

th(, sherif[ of 1-lancock count.\T might 
\',ell r~cpi',"(' $1600: Imt \yhat oppor' 
tunity (lid th(o taxpayer;.:; hayE' of E'X

Fr('~;:~inri t1-;0ir yit\\',s to the comnliL
tce. T}H:'~: h<:1U no opportunity. ,Vhy, 
you \\"ill ~;J \'. "yes, thp~· diLl: the hL'Cl1'
in:->,"s "\".T('rf' :l dYE'1'1 iSf-,d, and t11(,,)' Inig!1t 
hay£, j'Olllf' ir.." But you }\:110\\T how 
sh,,-Ilo \\- thal arg-UlTIf'nt i;-;;. 'l'ilC'I'e ,vas 
noh(\t1y '."hose spE'ci:11 lluf,ln(~S8 it \'-as 
to :-:ay t11<1t he ,yas (lelf'gated to repre 
~-:(,llt thp Yotf'r..., of tIlt:' countr, and 
"'p ',itl not hear tlwm. ,Ye ha,1 nu 
\'\ u:--' of gE'.ttin[.:;' at thpjr sC'ntin1entfi 'Jr 
i hC'ir f('elings; but 'ye -were con, 
fronte,l, anl1 you \"ill he confronted 
I,er(', 1);.' genilen1E'n '."flO ,yill 8a.\- tJ 
,'ou th:lt tllC officer ,yill be glad ~o 

1 ('('ein' more P11,', an,1 that It will be 
propCl' lo give hinl nlor~ pay. :\I'o,v if 
yl'1l \I'ant to heed that rcquest, as I 
sa ill 1)e£or(', yoU will not atfend an:,' 
member of tllis Committee on Salarie5 
:)]111 FeE'S, ,Ye did 0111' dllty, 10aving 
it to ,'ou to ad,) to and take from as 
,'011 may ~P(, fit: but if Y01l (10 this it 
c;lwuld IlP l)('canR<e you feel that fo~ 

"onw reason the taxpnyers of that 
(011llty ought to be glad to contribute 

a little out of proportion to those of 
other counties. 

I ,am a\\'are that this Is a Ian;" 
,muject lind one of infinite detail, ani] 
I am also aware that I have probably 
not touched on a tenth pan of the 
plellwnts which might properly enter 
into the discussion of it. 1 am a ,,",are 
that il \\"ould be possible tor any on" 
of yuU to ask questions ·which would 
kae! us into other phases of it. I 
have no disposition to avoid or 
('Ya(l.C', but onl~-, if I 111ay, in a small 
\\ay to be helpful to you In arrivin,; 
at an intelligent and equibble re .. 
f; lilt. 

':\il'. BLAKE of Oaklancl: Mr. Spea1(
('1', I do nUl \\·ish to cast any l'eflec
UOllS upon the Con1nlittee on Salaries 
:'nc1 leees: but 1 \\'ould like to say th,Jt 
tl:e (lel'::'gation fronl Kennpl)(~c ('ounD' 
i~.:; lln;:ll1irnou,..,ly agreed that tho salar- r 

(lr UH' sh(\riI'f should remain at $~gOI1. 

\Y'c' do not wish th8 ~~alar~T Incl'eai::iec1, 
I'll( only ask that it remaIn at $~800, 

In 1903 the salary of the sheriff \yae; 
fj",cl at $!,'liJO. Xow no one \I'ill say 
thal tile duties of the sheriff hav" 
(:l'CTt'~lS(:':-(l in that tinlp-the last ten 
,1',',) y~: on thp contrary they have in
C'l'C;l~f'j. \\'i1 hin the sheriff's juris
(~icti.on ar(-' four citiE'.s, and in a(1dition 
1 n Li:.:: other (111ties he is ohliged to at
tf',111 ('Olll't lTItClllY 1110I1t11s of tile year, 
not onlY in A .. 1Jg'uflta hut also in \'Va
ter\'illp. The (]elf'gation believe tl1~i~ 

thi;..., .salar~~ should rc'n1ain at $~SOO, 

~l1Hl \\'P (to not \\·ish to ;';;E't' his salary 
cut to ~;':!;)(l~), as proposed by the com
l1iittt'c'. Therefore \\'e concur ,Yit!1 
the ~C'nat(' in adoptin~ the amen(l
D!Pllt. 

1', ,VESCOTT of B1uehiU: Mr. 
Svoakcr, no Iiancock counl~l OffiCl(11:3 
lwve COn1(~ to thp IcgLslature reccnU:/ 
asking- for any increase in salary, so 
f:-lr as I kno\y: neither do they ask 
fo1' an," increase a t this time. They 
simply ask to l1ave the salarIes reo 
main just exactl,' "'here they have 
llPE'll for year~, and where I belieY'? 
thC'y b01ong. I-Iancock county Is onl:l 
third from tho last of the sixteen 
"[>lmtiE's in the State in the amount. 
"'hieh it pays in each year into the 
St.ate trea~ury. From the inheritance 
tax in 1914 Hancock county paid int') 
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the State treasury $29,541.49, or a lit
tle more than the total running ex
penses of the county for that year. 
Now I ask in all fairness, not for an 
increase, but to let the salarIes remain 
as they are. 

Mr. PIERCE of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, I would like to call attention 
to Rule 32, Rules of the House, which 
reads as follows: "32. ProposItions to 
amend by striking out and Inserting 
dates, numbers and sums, are not 
divisible; but all propositions, other· 
wise divisible, shall be divided at th" 
request of any ten members." We are 
now voting on the matters of sheriffs 
in three different counties. Obvious· 
ly they are not the same questions, 
and have no connection one with th·, 
other. I would move that this ques
tion be divided, and that we vo[e 
separately on York, Kennebec ancl 
Hancock counties. 

Mr. LOMBARD of Old Orchard: Mr. 
Spcaker, I think the motion now 
should be to concur with the Senat8 
in adopting the amendment, anq tha: 
this would require no division. 

Mr. PIERCE: Mr. Speaker, the 
(1uestion is whether we adopt th,s 
amendment. Now I ask if we adopt 
it all or one by one. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
amendment is divisble, and action may 
1:oe taken on it one by one as the gen
tleman sug-g-ested. 

:\11'. BLAKE: Mr. Speaker, thIs mat
ter was threshed out in the Senat,,, 
and I see no need of makIng a di
Vision. I see no reason why the 
House should not concur wIth the 
Senate. 

Mr. PIERCE': Mr. Speaker, I can·· 
not see why the House is obliged to 
do just as the Senate does, and I cal' 
see no earthly connection between 
the salary of the sheriff of one county 
and that of the sheriff of another 
count,'. However, if ten member, 
reC[uest· a diVision, I understand that is 
the rule. 

Lisbon: Mr. 
members who 

coming in here increasing t11e salaries 
of about e,'ery ofiicer, county and 
State. The legislature at that time 
deeming itself perhaps incompetent 
with the light it had upon the subject 
to pass upon the matter decided to 
create a committee on salaries anJ. 
fees which should sit during the re
cess and report to this legislature. 
That committee made its report. Now, 
as some of you may know, I have nL> 
great reverence for the report of ::l

committee in itself. It seems to me 
the burden is strongly upon those W'.10 
woulJ. upset that report. Ife we tak"" 
up one part of this at a time and in
crease a little here according to the 
report of the committe,,-anc1 I don't. 
say that that would increase any sal
aries as they existed before, although 
it is not unlikely that before we get 
through we may do so-but if we in
crease these salaries as reported by 
this committee we are just exactly ~n 
the situation with regard to the sal
aries in the different counties of th2 
State that we were before we started 
tV,TO years ago; and tllc situation in 
t\\'o years from now, as it seems to 
me will be this, that we are likely 
again to have a flood of bills hel'o 
increasing the salaries of the differenc 
officers in the different counties and in 
tll0 (lifferent sections of the State Oi1 
the "ery plea that in spite or the re
port of this committee, those salaries 
,are now out of proportion to the oth
ers which ,\'ere not increased, and we 
shall llE', as I say, right where we ,\'e,e 
t \\'0 years ago, that is, right ,,,here \ve 
started. As the situation is now it i3 
very likely true that whether tit is 
question is defeated or whether it is 
carrie,l through all at once will mak0 
mig-hty little difference. I imagine 
these gentlemen from Hancock, Ken
nebec and York counties will regard 
themselves as somewhat in thc situa
tion of Benjamin Franklin of the 
Continental Congress at the time they 
signed the Declaration of Independ
ence, when Mr. Franklin is said to 
have stated, "No\y, gentlemen, 'V8 

must all hang together or we shall 
surely hang separately." 

Mr. PLUMMER of 
Speaker, some of the 
wer here two years 
lect that there was a 

ago will rec01- Mr. WESCOTT of Bluehill: Mr. 
flood of bills Speaker, I don't care anythIng about 
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Ecnjan1in Franklin or the Continel1t.:ai 
Cong,'eso, but I would li]ce to ha'lc 
th'2 ::3alClry of our sheri1'f dO'Vl1 i l1 

Hancock county remain right 'where 
it io; and I \,"ould lil{e to have it pLlt 
~~efore the l~;ouse in SOlne "way so that 
a (c"cision may be reached to that ef
fect. ,.tad that is all there is to it. 
C\p2:Jlau3e.) 

'::'11e SPEAKER pro tern: Tile Chai.' 
\,,-ill l'ule that this an1endlnent being 
an ai11endn1e:1t to strike DEt and in· 
seTt othEr .::iun1S is not clivi5ible. Tl"l:..~ 

q ue~)tioll i~ 1.:pon the Ill0tion of the 
gentll:'lnan from Castine, 1\11'. Ricker, 
on tl:2 adoption of Senate ...'~111el1dment 
E to Senate DOCU111ent ::L"\To. l.fS, In con·· 
currence. 

J\'Ir. PIERCE; IHr. SpeaI(er, there 1s 
jllst 0:':''2 n1cre thi:lg I \youlJ like to 
call to the ~lttenticn of tile l=-louse. Tl1(~ 

sala~~y o~ tIle sheriff in the county of 
Cln.;:~1)~rLlnl1 Ender the pro'"\·isions of 
this i'C'po~t is ~~3400. Tbe Sel1ate re
fU~Ec1 to D.~:OlJt the a111211cllllent -which 
,,·oulcl r2.i~e the salllry of tlle sherEE 
of CU111berlanc1 county to $-1000. Tll.2 
propcsitiOl: is to increz<-se tl:e sal.:lry c: 
the t:3he-rl[[ L1 };:e:111E)JeC couni~T froT/l 
$~::OO to :;;~SOi). I \,·oulcl li~;;:e to heL~ir 

rea::::Cl1S gi \;ea for that change. It 
does not SeelTI to 1T1e that CU111berl2.l1tl 
county is too large and too il1lportU-.lt 
in cOlTIl:arison '.yith tIle oeler countie.s 
to sa~·· that the sheriff's Sal:lry in th03E:: 
t,yO (j~el'CIlt cOl~nties should 0''; 

,~:ithi~1. :)~):):) of each other. in reg'arc1 
to the S<.L1.<J..l'y of the sheri.ff in Yor1\: 
county) as the gC:!.ltle::'11a:'1 fl'OlJ.1. Sout.h 
Por',..land, l\Il'. Sanborn~ ;,;uys, it is :'::{J 

small that I do not thin1, it is wort'1 
,yhile to D1ention. ...~\.ccorc1ing to tl18 
stalement made in the Senate the oth·· 
er (~:J.:,., -,,'hich I preSU111e is not con
trac1icteJ, 8.11 t;,e members of the dele
gations in thIs legislature do not be
li~\·e tha.t the report of t:le committe'" 
on ~al:1ries and fees is incorrect. it 
seenlS to ll1e that the action of tl1:~ 

Senf'te in the matter is absoluteL
illosical anel inconsistent, to say tha: 
a smaller county should have tile sal
ary of its she-riff closely approxin1ac
ing the salary of the sheriff of Cum·
terj,md county. 

XO\,", it SeE'111S to n1e this legislature:' 
is c~1:'-lrg(>c1 '.yith the respol1!3ibility uf 

flxing these salaries througilout the 
Stllte, and they ought to be on an 
even basis. These people from Han
cock county say that they have d. 

sheriff and they woulcl lil,e to pay him 
more. The fact that a man or an 01-
tlcer has receiYed too ;:1.ucll in the PQ~;: 
does not 3een1 to me like a -... ·ely faL~.~ 

argument as to \vhy he s110uld 1'e·· 
cei'·e too l11.uch in the future; it L3 
logic \Y~lich I ct~nnot S2'2 tl!8 z~J..Jplica

tiol} of. This act 'iTial~es no hardshlp 
upon <lily present inCUnll)ent of a::'1Y 
(lince, .as ti18 salary proyided by tIlLs 
8..ct Slays \\-110:!'e it \yas at tl1e tin18 ht~ 

"\yct.::; elect01~l "Gn til his t2rnl 110.3 rUt} 

Ol~lt, so that no ITIQn is 5'o.i.l1g to be put 
~o the sacrifice of being ol)liged t) 
sel~·ve 2. '20nnty 1:01' ~~.~OJ TIrl1€l1 he ,vas 
elected on [L ~~:..:SO:) b.:tsis; he g'ets 111'3 
;~:":SG'J ~~s jO:'l.~· as his t~rn1. c0l1!::'nu8s. 
~-\s I Eny, I have no particular intere.3t 
:r. Lle lnatter o:;::.e ',~;ay cr :1l1other, only 
'Y2 1:<.1Y8 Zone ~o t!18 e~:::te:!1t of haYing" 
this cOlJ.T:l1it:.:.~'2 on ;::;::dc.:.r~c<3 cC.ld fe8."S 
c: ~:.d C1C:,- 11:..1 T::-:; gO~1e O-\-2r C::: S tJ.tB 
attending to the duties \vl'lich '.YGl',~ 

rlac0l1 l~~)OE Clcm; and it seerns ~o 1:12 

if \\'(~ Si'.0Ul(1 differ -,'dtl! til.cn: 'it 'Youl·l 
bp ill .:}. Illo.nncr to raise tlle entil"3 
~::::·\¥el 0:'- ?c' j h'.-rles, but to picic Ollt on8 
or t\~\·o ai~,rl 1::eep t~1~nl UD c.bove tll:."" 
10\"01 Qnd not tal:e all the rest of th,= ... --'l 
l"l! is net con,~ist0:1t Ol~ f::tir. 

:\'11'. ·WE;"!C'OTT: 2\11'. Speal;er, I 
Clint: that tl~c o~cc of :::!E2-':ff of tl1{~ 
2.Te2.t COlHlty of Cnmherland i.s one ~. f 
U:e best oftlces "\Yit.hll1 tl-:.e gift of e11~ 

]>:.'orl': of thG State of 1f.aine, and It 
u11~eB just e~{actly as good a nlan for 
~];0 position of sheriff of I-Iancoc!;;: 
CGl1'.lty :':tS it doe:.:. fLH~ ~~-:.(':rL~f. uZ CUlll

iJerland county. He has got to put 
lds whole time into UH.l matter just 
the same, and I cannot see the COI1-

~.istency ,yhen they D..:::k us to cut the 
sl1eriff of one COUllt'y do\yn to $1600 
B;-cl put tJoe other fellow up to $4000-
~l;3 I say, I canllot see the conslstenc~< 
of it. I \yould like to h::n'e tlle Hous," 
'."ote upon the matter. 

~Ir. EL~L\I-cE of Oal:lal!c:: l'dr. Speo.k
"'c. I don't know yery much about the 
duties of the sheriff in Cumberland or 
Yorl, counties or in the county of 
I-:=ancoc1L I have in,¥estigatec1 somt~-· 

\yh8..t the con(~itions in regard to th~ 
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sheriff of this county, and I think th'o and tomorrow morning 'wa" assigned for 
delegations should have something to its third reading. 
say as to the salary. I am perfectly ----
willing to abide by the wishes of the The Chair lays before the House Re-
delegations in each county; but there solve appropriating money for the re
is one condition in Cumberland coun _ construction of Lord bridge in Frankfort, 
ty which differs from the conditions tabled by the gentleman from Lisbon, 
prevailing in Kennebec county, if I Mr. Plummer, pending its final passage. 
am correctly informed, in that the On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lisbon 
sheriff of Cumberland county is not this resolve was again tabled, and spe
obliged to attend court, and tha~ cially assigned for consideration on 
eliminates some of the duties con- March 18. 
nected with the office. 

Mr. SNOW of Mars Hill: Mr. Speak
er, in the Senate when this matter 
came up the salary of the sheriffs of 
these three counties was changed by 
an amendment covering all three 
counties. The gentleman from these 
counties in this House have all spok
en in favor of this amendment. No 
one from these counties has said one 
word, either in the Senate or in the 
House, against that amendment. f 
think it is clear how we should vote. 

The question being on the adop
tion of Senate Amendment B in con-
currence. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 

The amendment was adopted. 

On motion by Mr. Ricker of Castin', 
the bill then received its second read
ing as amended and was assigned fot' 
tomorrow morning for its third read
ing. 

The Chair lays before th'e House order 
requesting the Senate to return House 
Resolve 108, assigned for today. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houlton, 
the order was ind'efinitely postponed. 

The Chair lays before the House order 
requesting the Senate to return House 
Resolve 110, tabte by Mr. St. Clair of 
Calais. 

On motion by ,Mr. St. Clair, the order 
received its passage. 

The Chair lays before the House Sen
ate Report from the committee on sal
aries and fees on bill "An Act to equal
ize the salaries of county commissioners," 
tabled pending acceptance in concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Brann of Winthrop, 
the report of the committee was accept
ed, the bill received its second reading 

The Chair lays before the House Re-
solve appropriating money to aid in re
pairing highway in Otisfield, tabled by 
the gentleman from Lisbon, Mr. Plum
mer, pending its final passage. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lisbon, 
this resolve was again tabled and special
ly assigned for consid'eration on March 18. 

The Chair lays before the House Re
solve appropriating money to aid in con
struction of bridge across Sebec river in 
Milo, tabled by the gentleman .rom Lis
bon, Mr. Plumm'er, pending its final pas-
sage. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lisbon, 
this resolve was again tabled and special
ly assigned for conSideration on March 18. 

The Chair lays before the House Re
solve appropriating money to aid in re
construction of bridge in ':\iontville, ta
bled by the gentleman from Lisbon, Mr. 
Plummer, pending its final passage. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lisbon, 
this resolve was again tabled and special
ly assigned for consideration on March 18. 

The Chair lays before the House Re
solve appropriating money to aid in re
bu'ilding a road through Lowell's Woods 
in the town of Penobscot, tabled by the 
gentleman from Houlton, Mr. Pierce, 
p'ending its final passage. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houlton 
this resolve was again tabled and special
ly assigned for consideration on March 18. 

The Chair lays before the House Re
solve appropriating money to aid in 
building a bridge across Mattagoodus 
stream in the plantation of Webster in 
Penobscot county, tabled by the gentle
man from Houlton, Mr. Pierce, pending 
its final passage. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houlton 
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this resol\-e \"as again tabled an:l special- incorpora~E' the town pf South Dristol, 
ly assigned for consideration on March 18. tabled by the gentleman from Noble

boro, Mr. Mulligan, pending its ac
Th'e Chair lays before the House Re- ceptance. 

solve appropriating money to aid in re-
On motion by Mr. Mulligan of No

blc'boro the report was accepted. 
lVIr. 1\IVLLIGAK of Nobleboro: 

move that this bill have its first read-

pairing the New Kenduskeag road in the 
town of Glenburn, ar:d providing for its 
futUre maintenance, table by the gentle
man fron1 Houlton, Mr. Pierce, pending 
its final passage. ing. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houlton The SPEAKER pro tern: The Chair 
this resolve was again tabled and special- will inform the gentleman from No
ly assigned for consideration on March 18. hleboro that this matter will lie on 

The Chair lays before the House Re
solve appropriating money to aid in build
ing a bridge across Kenduskeag stream 
in the town of Corinth, tabled by the 
genUeman from Houlton, Mr. Pierce, 
pending its final passage. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houlton 
this resolve was again table and special
ly assigned for consideration on March 18. 

The Chair lays before the House Re
solve appropriating money to aid the 
town of Forest City in repairing and re
constructing a bridge, tabled by the gen
tleman from Houlton, ':\11'. Pierce, pend-

the table under joint rules for prln-t
ing. The Chair presumes by unani
IYOUS consent the matter could be tak
en up. The Chair will inform th8 
gentleman from Nobleboro, Mr. Mulli
gan, that the Chair rules that this is 
a joint rule, and therefore the Chail
llelieves it would han, not authority 
(0 suspend a joint rule. 

The ChaIr 1<tYs before the House An 
Act to equalize the salaries of tho 
Judges of Probate, tabled by the gen
tleman from Lisbon, 1\11'. Plummer. 

ing its final passage. On motion by Mr. Plummer of Li3-
On motion by Mr. Pi'erce of Houlton bon. this bill was again tabled, and 

this resolve was again tabled and special- specially assigned for tomOlTo\Y. 
]y assigned for consideration on 1\1arch 18. 

The Chair lays before the House Re- On motion of Mr. Pierce of Houl-
solve appropriating money to aid in re- ton, the rules were suspended and 
pairing the Machiasport and East Ma- that gentleman was permitted to in
chias bridge, tabl'ed by the gentleman traduce out of order the following or
from Houlton, Mr. Pierce, 
final passage. 

pending its (1('1': 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houlton 
this resolve was again tabled and speuial
ly aSSigned for consideration on March 18. 

The Chair lays before the .House Re
solve. appropriating money to aid in 
the repair and maintenance of the 
Gardiner and Randolph Bridge, tablei 
by the gentleman from Houlton, Mr. 
Pierce, pending its final passage. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of HOUl
ton, this resolve was again tabled, an.} 
specially aSSigned for consideration 0,1 

March 18. 

The Chair lays before the House Re
port of the Committee on Towns re
porting "ought to pass" on bill, An Act 
to divide the town of Bristol and to 

Ordered, that the clerk of the House 
be directed to prepare a schedule of 
acts and resolves carrying an appro
priation or involving the expenditure 
of money, including all such acts and 
resolves as have already received the 
signature of the Governor, such as 
ha ve been reported to the House or 
Senate and such as are now pending 
before committees. Said schedule 
shall be printed and a copy thereof 
laid on the desk of each member on 
or before March 16th. The clerk is 
authorized to procure and pay for any 
assistance necessary in the prepara
tion of such a schedule, and the sec
retary of each committee is hereby 
instructed forthwith to prepare a 
statement of such work of his com
mittee as would be of use in prepar-
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ing such a schedule and file the S2-rIle 

vvith th(~ clerlL 
'l.'he orc~'--=T r2ceivecl a C!pssage. 

~ifr. EC·~"NE:: of 50,vc1oinl.!am: l\lr. 
Spe[t~('l', I would ask that th" rules 
be suspEnded and that I rnay be pel'
lnittec1 to illtl'odl1C8 a resolve. I will 
explain that the su1xr'~al1C8 in part 
of elis reso:;' ve has bC211 incoropr:l.tecl 
in Q resol'."e froIn the libr~i'Y cor:'lIl'lit
tee :ll1cl l:as been rc:>jectec1, 01' rather 
it ,vas I'2portC?d U:J0l1 8..dversely: that 
le~:islatinn -chere()H ,xas i.nexpt:dlent, 
\vhic11 T?port ha.3 Pel sscd both bnl11ch
es. 

It is the una.l1i1nous iwish of the corl1-
n1itt€e on li1Jrary that tJhis l11<:.i.ttel' he 
a;,ni~~ I~):acf'<.l in thei:: h~::lnr1s. I ,have COl1-
rerrell ·vvibh the Sipeaker upon "[he sub
ject ~~l1l1 he a.ssur0S In8 that Llis is the 
pr(;jlE:~· "'.Yay "Lo pl'oceel1, to reintroduce it; 
anL1 1 "!'1~Jl:J\-'2 d1at the s<'l1ne ,be received 
rund t.l1:lt h: I)e .l"2fI21Ted. to the cOlnn1ittee 
on JilbI"al'Y. 

Unanilnous consent "Yvas given and ~Ir. 

Bonney pres'entec1 Resolve in favor of the 
Maine State library, which ,,-as then re
ferred to the committee on library, 

On motion by :\1r. McCarty of Lewisto:i1, 
Senate Doc. No, 150, bill, An Act to 
equalize the s2.Jari'es of reg·isters of pro
bate, \"~2.S tal.;;:en from the t:J.ble. 

iY1r. McCarty offered House Amendment 
A, to amend by striking OUt the word 
"tweh-e" in the fifth line thereof and in
serting in lieu thereof the word • .u.£teen." 

Pending the adop~ion of the alnencl
ment, on ll1otion by l\1r. ll1cCarty the bill 
and an1endlTI'ent were tabled and special
ly assigned for consideration tOITIOrrOYl. 

On further motion by }}Jr, Flerc~, the 
report of the cOlnmittee "Vvas accepl.~d. 

On further motion by l\Ir, Pierce, 
the bill, Senate Doc, 215, received its 
fir.s;: and second readings. 

Tile pending que~tion being the 
adoption of Senate Alnendment A in 
concurrence, 

On further motion by Mr. P:(Orce, 
Senate Amendment A was adopteu and 
the bill "Vvas then assigned for ton101'
ro-o;v Inorning for its thIrd re::uling. 

On TI1otion by £VIr. Ph~~nmer of L:3-
bon. Senate Doc, i'To. 213, Eesoh-e in 
fayor of Corhaill P. Grant for refu;.1j 
of money paid in lieu of military se:;.'
vice in the late "Yar of the R2);ellicn, 
,vas taken from ille table, 

J\fr. ST. CLA.IH. of C~lais: ?"ir. 
SpenJ.;:el", b~fore that bill receiV2S its 
pas8age I would like to inquire into 
the merits of it. It seems to go bac~~ 
a good "V\rays. 

J\ir. PLU}.i:fr:IER: I ·~·vou:d inforrn the 
g'entlAman fronl Calais, ~ir, St. Clair, 
that there is a sIaten1.ent of facts in 
connc:ction ,vith the resolve \v~11ch may 
.r;-i',-o hiln SClTl.e infor::'ll.atioIl. 

The resolYe then recei':ed its S2C
ond reading, ancl en mot:'on by ::\'.1r. St. 
Clair "\V:1S iDde£iJ:litely postpo112d. 

Ci1 lTIot:.on '0:/ ~Ir. Fol-:iarcl of SaIon, 
tIle rules ,\~'el'e suspended and that gen
tlCJllan 'vas given unanin1cus CCESCTlt 

to intl''iduce 'Jut of clrL:1..::r Resoh"e in 
lay or of the State Hig'hlv\ToJ.~{ COlnmissi'on. 

On fUcthc:- moLon by ]\11'" Pollard the 
rc:-:o!vE: '\"\-,:1.S refen'ec1 to the cOlnn1ittee on 
\y~'..::s and 11rillges. 

c.in lllotion by j"1r. Plun11ner of Lis-
On motion by Mr. Thombs of Lincoln, hon, SenClte Doc, No, 223, blli, An Act 

House Doc. No. 575, bill, An Act in fa- rc:latii1~' to the p'8.yrncnt of salaries of 
vor of the union of the towns of Dover jUL1ges of prcrbate, was taken fron1 t11G 
and Foxcroft as one municipality, was L.lble, 
ta};:en from the table. l)n further 111otion by lVIr, PlUTl1111~r the 

On further motion by :\ir, Thombs the bj11 received its thir'J reading and W'lS 

bill received its second reading and y"as passed to be engrossed. 
assigned for ton10rrow lTIorning for its 
third reading, 

On motion by l,ir. Fierce of Houlton, 
the Se~lu::e report of the committee on 
State 8C11001 for Boys and InduAtrial 
School for Girls, reporting "ou"~'ht to 
pass" on blll, An Act to e,stablish a 
reformator~,r for ,Yomen, "vas tal::en 
from the table. 

On motion 'by Mr, Good1lvin of Mexico, 
unanilnous consent \yas giYen anll tbat 
gF'ntlelnan rresente'd out of order t:1e 
.follo,;ving- orr;pl'. 

01"r1~red: The St~nra te concurri~.1lg, thRt 
the Commissioners of Inland Fioherie~ 

and Game causE' to be compiled in co;}
venient forn1 the inland fts'h and gaule 
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la.\,"s, including all such laws passed by 
this ]~gi~12ture. and that not exceeding-
20,(100 copies be printed for genertal distri
bution; ant.l the Governor is authorized 
to c1ra.V\: his warraont for the payment of 
same on. the amount appropriated for 
the purposes of operating the fis;1 .hatch_ 
eries 'and feeding stations ,for fis'h and 

£1.)1' the :protection of fis'h, ganle and 
birrls, anl..l .for the ,prj'nting of the report 
of t11e COlllissioners of Inland Fisheries 
ana Game. 

Ta1E' order received a passage. 
On lTIotion 'by J\tIir. Perkins of Augusta, 
.Adjourned until tOlll0rrow 111ol'ning 

at nine o'clock. 


